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ANTI-BILIOUS SOLUTION.
flints Invaluable Medicine Над only within a 
JL few yeura been offered to the Public, the Pro

prietor having usod it in hie private practice for 
many years, and hae experienced the most wot 
fill success by iti use in the undermentioned die

In a few moments after taking it the patient is 
entirely relieved of the most painful heartburn, or 
pain occasioned by a superabundant quantity of bile 
hi the stninnclt and bowule. Though the effects of 
the Anti-Bilious Solution are so instantaneous, 
are not the less permanent ; it strengthen» the 
niach, improves the appetite, remove* all acidity 
and bile from the stomach ami howols, raises the 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the whole 
constitution.

The most delicate and fpehlo invalid labouring 
under Dyspepsia will by continuing the use of the 
Anti Bilious Solution for a few wueks, experience 
its most happy effects in being restored to the en
joyment of perfect health. |

Indigestion, Lons of Appetite. %Venkilos*. Lan
guor, Coldness nf the Extremities, Morbid Acidity 
hi the stomach and bowels, headache, drowsiness, 
habitual coitivencss, and general debility, bilious 
complaints of every description, diarrliaca, vomit
ing, sour stomach, wind and flatulency of the stom
ach and bowels, jaundice heartburn, erhptions of 
the skin, scrofula, and red gravel. Asthma and 
Coughs in old Persons.—For these and many other 
complaints the proprietor has experienced the great
est benefit in his general practice, and can confident
ly assert that others may experience the same re 
wilt by merely attending to the directions in taking 
this Medicine.

The subscriber has received a supply of the above 
for sale at the hie Circulating Library Germain 
Street- JOHN ELLIOT,
__ November f>th.________
A CHRISTIAN FATHER’S PRESENT TO HIS

t FAMILY.
IMPORTANT end interesting Work now in the 
JL course of publication, to be ready for delivery 
early in May, 1842—illustrated with several hun
dred Fine Engravings— Bibi k Віойилгін — or the 
Lives and Characters of the Principal Personages 
secorded in the Sacred Writings—particularly a- 
danted to the instruction of Youth and Private fa
milies. This valuable forthcoming Work will con- 
fist of more than 500 pp. 8vo. containing more than 
Five Hundred new and beautiful Engravings, fine 
paper, handsomely bound in gilt and lettered.— 
The price will not exceed $2 50 per volume.

ROBERT SEARS, 
No. 122, Nassau street. New York.

Third Volume of
Pictorial Illustrations of the BIBLE,
TFST received and for sale at the store of G. & 
V E. Skaks, and the Book store». March 18.

The Subscribers
Offer for Sate, now Landing rr schr « Palm” Crow

ell, Master, from Philadelphia :

1 100 В flour! fr*tс°°"мг\Г'
GO Rbk. Navy BREAD ami CRACKERS.

Ex James Clark, from Boston :
An assortment of Oangee, Lemons. Snhanna 

Raisins. Jordan, and biiter Almonds, Fig», Prunes, 
Guava Jelly, preserved Ginger, *c. ftc.

F.x Teazcr from New-York :
Vinegar, Tea. Pitch. Ac. for 

JARDINE A CO.,
Comer of Prince tTm and Church streets.

Genoeeee Flour, 
sale by

Gesnor's Museum of Natural History 
TTE71LL be opened to the Public on B'ednesday 
vv and Friday, from 12 to 4 in the afternoon. 

^ Price of Admission—Ont Shilling and Three Pcneç. 
> Persons wlm whh to have Уеотіу Admission et ::ïi 

times when the Mueeiim isopen, wilt observe the 
terms, and list щ ih« entrance of the Museum. 

April 15

THE CHRONICLE,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by Do «лат 

A Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church street.

Terms—«K», per annum, or 13s. 6d if peid in 
advance,—When sent by mail, 2a. 6ti. extra.

Papers sent ont of the City must be paid for n

Any person forwarding the names of sis respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

O’Veiling acd Business Cards, (plein and or
namental.) Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, eommonicstions. Ac., most be poet 
paid, or Ihoy will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are peid.# «PetitIp Штлплгії.

R. Bun. i.!*ou*.|n. W. 
4637 8 H 46 g 0 
4 51 7 9 morn. 2 44 
1 50 7 10 0 16 :l 43 
4 50 7 10 0 48 4 86 
4 49 7 11
1 4rt 7 12 1 38 6 53 
4 47 7 33J2 7 8 13 

First Quarter, 17th, 7b. 14m. morn.

Ï4 Saturday,
|5 Sunday,
16 Monday,
Ж7 Tuesday,
■5 Wednesday, 
W Thursday, 
20 Friday,

11 6 31
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Ллпк or Naw-lïitusswici.—Thos. I«e»vitt. Esq.. 
president.—Diseounl days. Tuesday and Friilay. 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for Dis
count must b« left at the Bank Imfure I o'clock on 
tire days immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week : Dr. Boyd.

CoMMEncut. Bask.—Lewis Burns, Esq., Presi
dent.—Discount Day*. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : R. L. Hazen, Esq.

Bask or British North Aisxrica.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. Smilhera. Esq., Manager.—Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.—Honrs of Uu- 
ainess, from 10 to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :

Kirk, Esq.
Nxw Brunswick Fire lasun*aca Compart.— 

John Boyd, Esqniro, President.— Office open every 
day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock.— 
[All communications hy mail, must be post paid.)

Savuvo's Влііж.—Hon. Ward Chipninn, Presi
dent—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register. 1). Jordan.

Marif* Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Confarî.—James Kirk, 
Esq., President.—Office open every day (Sunday’s 
excepted) from 10 H 3 o'clock. tCrAII applications 
for Insurance to be made In writing.ff
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iRfettfump. power. Il hi very well known that Priwee Metter- 
nieh bee long been the real ruler of the Austrian 
empire, more especially since the accession of the 
present sovereign, who is afflicted by en epilepsy 
that often unfits him even for the ordinary routine 
of state affairs. Prince Nesselrode has for 
years dictated the 
well onderstood ii

eery, which is of eery great extent, is exerciged 
practically by one of these secretaries, who of 
conree eses hie power in that respect in concert 
with he chief, and with a view to strengthen the 
power of hie government as far as possible. It is 
by rneeme of this patronage that the adherence of 
members of parliament is secured and retained.— 
The latter ask vacant pieces for themselves or their 
friends—their claims are canvassed and considered 
mere wkh reference to their influence by personal 
talent or political connexion, than (1 regret to sey) 
by the eempetenc? of the party proposed for office. 
Many gross cnees of utter incompetancy on the part 
of the individual preferred here occurred under go
vernment# oferery shade of politics. Indeed, 1 be
lies» there is ho country in Europe in which fitness 
for die subordinate offices is so little consulted sein 
England. It is enough that the candidate is strong
ly bached by parliamentary friends ; in that caee, 
unless he be a mere idiot or a notoriously ill-con- 

person, he is certain of success.
It Is the chief business of the second secretary of 

the Treasury to attend to the voters in the House of 
Commons. He is called die “ whipper-in.” He 
is constantly in the house ; and whenever divisions 
of political importance are expected, he may be 
seen watching the state of the Treasury benches ; 
if they be In s perilous slate as compared with the 
numbers on tfie other side, he hastena to his mes
sengers, whom he despatches in all directions for 
the supporters of government. An active " whip
per-in ' is an officer of the greatest importance to 
government, especially in the present times, when 
parties ire so very nearly balanced in point of 
number.

The fire lords of the Treasury, or most of them, 
assemble every day (Sundays uf course excepted) 
nl their office in Whitehall, but they exercise scarce
ly any real power. Their signatures are required 
to all the Treasury minutée ; but those minutes are 
nrevioiuHy prepared either by the first secretary or 
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer. All the rou
tine business of the départaient is managed by 
“ assistant' secretary," who, in fact, possesses' 
extensive power. He submits his 
first s&erclary, who seldom changes them ; they 
then go before the '• lords/’ who practically have 
no power to alter them. Every thing that eues be
fore them is, to use a vulgar phrase, already " out 
and dry r and the nnly duty they have to perform 
ie. In truth, to " register" the decree» of the supe
rior powers—that is, of the Prime Minister or the 

Brat (b 
, or in very 

lary. The 
erally speuk- 
nagement of

pliriH of his party, and of the press, is his 
It is he, also, who generally mevea lor new 

writs when the stewardship of the Chillorn hun
dreds, or any other office of profit, is accepted by a 
member of the bouse.

continued forces the water in a stream from the lop. 
which is narrowed into e smaller circumference — 
As a hand-fire engine, if is invaluable ; end net a 
house in the kingdom should be without one.—Pott

Fx*alx Pot. met ans.—A very proper reproof to 
the Ladies of the Anti-Com law League.—Two of 
tbeee fair and free-traders received a very suitable 
reproof, upon hawking their petitions for signature, 
a few days back. The lady of a house in Windsor-

tb# poor envoy, for our unfononnte general wad 
quite unfit, from sickness and age, to do anything, 
and 1 grieve to say his state proved otter!/ incompe
tent to meet each • crisis, they being entirely for de
fensive measures, whereas our only hopes ef safety 
were in the most vigouroue offensive 
envoy ie dead, ao 1 rtey with safety, and free from 
the supposition of interested motive#, say Ihdl he 
whs the life and tool of us—that whatever was dene 
of good was done by him—end tbit, from hie deeth, 
cruelly end barbarously murdered ee he was, by the 
Ghnznees, we may date the commencement of our 
misfortunes. Many officers were killed at different 
times. ------was sent for. end one regiment with
drawn from the Balia Hisear. The arrival of the 

as not attended with the

[ From the London Saturday Journal 1840 ]

MACHINERY OF THE BRITISH 
GOVERNMENT.

Everybody knows that the government of this 
try is conducted by those members of the privy 
eil who constitute the cabinet or close council,

" У
I policy of Russia, ahhough it is 
hat the Czar ie a strong-minded 

man, and enters deeply into all the business of bis 
wide-spread dominion». But the Aostrieu, Rus
sian and Prussian chanceries, as the cabinets of 
those powers are more usually designated, claim 
no power of resolution that is not conformable with 
the will of the sovereign, which in those countries 
is absolute.

The

end in whom the confidence of (he sovereign, for 
The cabinet street, noon being asked to sign the petition, re

plied. "Will you step in, ladies, and wait until 1 
run op stair»/’ Upon returning down, with a pair 
of breeches in each hand, she repfied. " 
dies, these may be useful tu you in у 
latior.s, and while you are putting them on 1 will 
take into consideration the propriety of signing the

the time being, is especially reposed, 
is пяпаНу constructed in this wav :—The sovereign 
of his or her (as the ease may happen to be) free 
choice elects from amongst the members of either 
House of Parliament an individue!, eminent for ta
lents and character, and possessed of influence suf
ficient to enable him to associate with himself seme 
twelve or fourteen other competent persons, in con
cert with whom he can hope to carry on the busi- 
new of the country. The sovereign can perforin 
no act for whit* some minister is not responsible. 
It is a question, however, which hae not yet been 
satisfactorily solved, Who is lire parly responsible 
for the sovereign selcctiimof a new prime minister, 
йогпо authorities maintain that it i* the prime mi
nister who g»e» out і some, that it la the new prime 
minister, and that, on accepting the office, he be 
come* answerable for the sovereign’s choice, even 

rformed before lie could

XPerhs, 
our peraascan scarcely be said that there ie any cabinet 

in the United State». According to their constitu
tion the president is commander-in-chief of the ar
my and. navy, and of the militia when called out; 
he may require the opinion in w riling of the prin
ciple officer in each of the executive departments, 
and he does frequently consult those officers, but he 
is not bound to act npon their advice. His power, 
however, ie much restricted by the Senate and by 
the House of Representatives. He cannot, with
out the concurrence of the former, make any imaly 
nor even appoint ambassadors, consul*, judge*, or 
other civil officers. All the principal deliberation* 
of government are in fact invested in Congress, 
the president being a mere officer fbr carrying the 
docrees of that body into execution. He ie entitled, 
however, to put Ills veto upon any bill passed by 
congress, which cannot become law without his 
consent, il nier s it be subseqiiontly re-nnesed by 
two thirds of each house respectively. The Mex
ican and South American governments ere consti
tuted very much upon the model of that of the Uni
ted States.

In fact, there is no cabinet in any nation which 
possesses so much power, or exercises it with 
much independence, both of the sovereign and the 
lag і «la tor», a* tlmt of Great Britain. Undoubtedly 
the House ofCommons may dissolve the govern
ment whenever it may think fit so to do, by refu
sing the supplice, or hy placing them in a decisive 
minority upon any question affecting the vital prin- 
ciplcs of their policy. But so long as the ministers 
have a majority in the House of Common#, they 
may d»fy the power even of the sovereign. He 
may not give them his confidences he may be op
posed to every one of their political resolutions : 
and yot he must keep them in power provided they 
have the support of the lower house. Upon all 
matters of line kind the Home of Lords possesses 
little or no control. This case now exists ; for it is 
very well known that there i* a large majority of 
their lordships n! open, and sometimes even violent, 
war with the present ministers. It is also clearly 
understood, tlmt tho late king was often adverse to 
the policy of hie ministers ; the archives of the ca
binet are full of his letter» remonstrating against 
thoir proceeding*,—letters, too, it is said, written 

great ability and extensive knowledge of the
topics on which they Ileal.____  ' J

The title by which die British cabinet ministère 
designated in their collective tell, ia—" His (or 

Her) Majesty’s confidential servant».’’ They «anally 
assemble about two o'clock in the afternoon, in a 
spacious chamber fitted out for the purpoae in the 
Foreign-office. A cabinet ia held regularly every 
Saturday during the silting of parliament. There 
is also a cabinet frequently on olher days of the 
week, summoned by any of the ministers who may 
require the advice of hie colleagues oq matters of 
ppecinl importance. He proposes to them hie viewa 
of the steps that ought to be taken—those views are 
freely canvassed—he accepte or refuse* any modi
fications which his colleagues suggest ; if a majority 
he decidedly opposed to him, he either withdraws 
hi* proposition, nr alters it. or resigns his office if 
lie can make no compromise. Every resolution of 
the cabinet Which is of particular importance is 
sent to the sovereign for signature before it ie re-* 
dated to action. It is the signature which is con 
etitutionally required, not approbation. William 
IV. sometimes added to his signature the words,
" Highly approved." More frequently he cave hie 
mere signature, accompanying the act with an ex
pression of dissent, bill stating that ha left the mat

te the
nation for the consequence*.

responsibility by any means n nomi
nal one. They mav be called upon at any time in 
their places in parliament to vindicate their mea
sures, and to produce any documente connected 
with them, ulllcs* it should happen that the produc- 

might be detrimental to the 
public service. The old constitutional mode of 
punishing any gross malfaisance on the part of a 
public fuuctionnry was by impeachment. Th» SC-1 
cusatinn wa* brought by the House of Commons 
and tried by the House of lairds. The former ap
pointed managers, who conducted the prosecution, 
and the accused made hie own defence, assisted by 
counsel. But impeachment may be now said to 
have become abeolete. In fact, no minister or other 
pnblic functionary can go wrong to a sufficient ex
tent to bring npon himself any anch visitation.
They are ell watched too narrowly by parliament 
and the public, and the expression of opinion is too 
rapidly poured out against them through the co
lumns of ihe daily press, to allow of any really in
jurious conduct npon the part of the go 
proceeding to an extreme point. The utmost pun
ishment a minister can now undergo is a resolution 
of censure passed by cither house of parliament ; 
e resolution of the House of Lords, however, pos
sessing much lew weight, under the existing eir- 
enmetances of the country, than a resolution oPthe 
Home of Commons, «m account of the many colli 
aions which have, of late year», occurred bei 
the two branches of the legislature. The real pow
er exist* in the house which can tie or untie the 
purse-string*

When a t
appointed First Lord of the Treasury, he ia also 
uniformly Chaneeliof of the Exchequer. The 
higher portion of the patronage of the church 
as the appointment of nrrhbiihops, bishops, deans, 
and canon* of cathedrals, is vested in the prion1 
minister. The Lord High Chancellor appoints to 
a great number of Iivmgs—indeed. H may he eeid 
to all which do not constitute pan» of patrimony of 
private individuate. The prime minister also 
perintends all tho departments of government : he 
not only, through the treasury, controls their ex
penditure, but is expected to be fully informed of 
every material measure in progress through every 
branch of the state. When he is no* СЬаисеПеВрГ 
the Exchequer, he is, however, understood n V 
in more constant communication with that depart 
ment than any other. The Lord Chancellor, as a 
political officer, seldom much interfere* in the de- 

bin, «ml M. Thi««. They h.ve, Mwd. dimemnl «bmline. <f th« c.hinrt nnk* qne,lmn, of . Ie- 
also occarionaflv noon some leading principles of «*' or constitutional character be eonrweted with
policy ; but Thiers, and I believe '7tiizot. contend. "•». Except.ons. however, to this role have ms Walker's Г»тк*т Watsu El fvator -Th» ie 
and verv justly, that if the ministers are to be res- birred, as in the case of Lord Eldon and Lord a *,<*.1 „mple and ingenious contrivance for throw 
ponwble for the acts of government, they should be Brougham.J>oth of whom attended more to pohuc* іп< water toally direction in which it may bereqatr- 
allowed to deliberate and resolve npon them apart nim,t 01 decessore on the woolsack *£ fw gitdeeing purpose*, or in cas* of fire It
from the xovereign, wfod* Tiot in law or m feet The pweemChancellor (Lord Cottenhan.) conbnw conenti* of■ light metal tube about Clgbi feet lung, 
considered responsible, except in the case of a re himself Лиш exclusively (it » understood) to mere ; wj* a vaiw a« die bottom opening inwards. Sup 
volntion.-a case, fortunately for «a, mere fom.bsr qoeetioni m the cabinet. —Я nf .w. be «UN* into a peii
to Frame {ten to England. The Prime Minister and the Chancellor of die or reservoir of water, foe water immedutky rwhes

The king of Holland i* bis own min inter for every Exchequer, being the bead* of the Tre лану depart into the tube where it is looked in by the fin ні me 
department. Th* Northern powers bave cabinets ment, are assisted bv two secretaries snd five lords sing upon the valve. By в few repetitfone of the 
la which they entrust u very considerable share of of the treasury. The civ.! patronage of the Trou stroke the tube becomeatiBil ; and the same

troops, however, w
we anticipated. Though brave a»a boh, the corn- 

had from the commencement despaired of 
, and thought of nothing 
This was peculiarly nnfor 

eouneib were imbaed with the unhealthy hUe which 
had taken possession of hi* mind. To make a long 
story short, we were once more reduced to six days 
supplies. Up to this we had contrived, through pro- 
mises and bribes, to get alia for the men, but Tittle or 

for the horses. I had and so had other», eug- 
retiring into the Balia Hisear which Con- 

holly, who wa* witji the King, strongly advocated, 
and to which the pebr envoy waeqniie willing, dll 
told by the General it was quite impossible, as be 
dreaded a panic among the troops. The 45th had 
disgracefully abandoned, so had the 37th, without 
tiring a shot, a fort close by. and in an action on a hill, 
which Shelton fought well at first but in which he 
kept the troops under a galling fire for eev#ral 
hours ; they at length broke, and font and hor 
into'eantonment*. pressed by the enemy, who wese 
only kept from annihilating them by Osman Khatt 
withdrawing the soldiers ofnie tribe under some pre
tence ; he was then in treaty with the envoy about 

The remaining regiment, ths 64th, waa 
withdrawn from the Balia Hurnr, and the King left 
to his own resources. For dsye all the military au
thorities had pressed <иі the envoy the absolute ne- 

ity of entering into terms with the enemy, based 
I he évacuation of the country by our troop* — 
As long aa it was possible for man, the envoy resist
ed hut hearing that the troops he had written for 
from Candaharhad returned to that eity, and that 
there wae no hope of getting Bale’a brigade back 
from Jellalabitd, or any aid from Peebawur, he moat 
reluctantly complied, and two deputies, with myself 
and Trevor, were directed to open cnnununicationa 
outside cantonments. A few days after, the envoy, 
myself and Trevor, met all the chiefs on the same 
spot, when he produced a Persian paper eoutein- 
ing nineteen or twenty articles for a treaty which lie 
І Ш ere all approved Mahomed Ak-
bnr Khan seemed tube spokesman. Well, other 
meetings took place, and some of the chief» called 
on the envoyto settle matters.

*"On tlie 22d of December I dined ont} Skin
ner came into esntonmemts at night with a cousin 
of Akbar'r, Ihe bearer. It eeems, of certain pro
positions from Akbar. which I only heard of Ihe fol
lowing morning, and shortly before Sir William 
told me to be ready with Trevor and MacKenzie, to 
accompany Him to Mahomed Akbar'e. We went, 
and had hardly been seated five minntae, when at • 
signal, we were ell seized—self, Mackenzie, and 
Trevor hurried to horse, and mounted behind Aff- 
ghan’s ; ihe lest, we afterwards beard, fell off «Id 
wae out to pieces by the Ghazees, as waa ■ ' 
poor Envoy, who it eeems resisted monming a horse. 
Mackenzie" and I were wonderfully preserved 
though the whole host of Ghazeee cut at os ; as we 
rode by them, being on the same horse with two 
chiefs, they were afraid to fire on us. We were put 
into a house in the Yaghee fori, where we were 
kepi till midnight, when we were taken through the 

to Akbar. first having our watches, Ac. taken 
і min us. At Akhar’s we met skinner, and heard 
for the first time of the envoy 's end Trevor's death, 
■a up to that we had been told that both were well.
1 remained there till the morning of the SCth, when 
I wae sent for by Naib Ameer Oollab, 
chief rebels, and be told me that the gener 
quired me to take some Hindoo Sbkiff in. to ne- 
gociate some lloedee, Ace Well, I remained till 
the 28th. when l was eent under a strong escort, 
much against the wishes of some of the chiefs, to 
cantonments. The Naib wae moat kind snd atten
tive to me during my stay with him. Ou the 6th 

rchetl from cantonments with a fool of enow 
on the ground. I wa* iftet tho advanced guard 
with the escort, in charge of the bdiee. We leech
ed Bagramee unmolested ; but out rear guard 
attacked and Hardyma». of the 6th Cavalry, and 

men killed. The next morning we msde to
wards Boodhsll, our near guard attacked the whole 
wey. and our three mountain gens earned off. It 
now became clear that we should have Ie fight 
way on. The following morning, the 7th* w» 
fonnd the cemp ^^ИИИИІ
gone in the evening to Mahomed Akbar, who wee 
on a hill eloee to us, and loM ee it wee all our owe 
faults for leaving cantonments before the troops ap- 
pointed to escort us were reedy, end that the c hr eft 
had not, eave himself, power to prevent onr bein^ 
attached ; end he was willing still to do this on our 
giving up six hostages that we should not move be
yond Tezeen till Sale's brigade bed left Jriktabafl. 
Pottinger, who wee still lame from his wounds, 
said he wontd go for one instead ef me, who had 
been particularly required by Akbar

■ he ww* told that I must go afro, end 
with Mackenm. We «renié be satisfied—so he went 
and the troops marched for the Khooe Cabool pm ; 
bnt note ithetandmg eH the Sider'e endettera, he 
eoeid not rest*, o the Giienees, who attached the 
column at efl point». We followed a few hoqgp 
aftri. and the scene of slaughter we* Lawful One 
gun wee left : Mrs Andersen and Mrs. Boyd bad 
each a child carried off ; Mrs. Warring was nearly 
en, bet waa saved. Mrs. Boyd *child, a European 
women, and a wounded soldier were eh brought 
back by Mahomed Abhor.

" The next day the Sirdar said after leforuting bis 
inability to restrain his people, that the only safety 
for the ledit!» would be in their putting tbcSBUch — 
under h* charge Thu they did So Captain end 
and Mrs. Anderson and child. Boyd. Eyre, Waller, 
Mrs. Trevor. Ladies Sale and M Naught en. Mrs 
8mrt (he had been shea). Mr end Mrs. Rylev. Mrs. 
Msinwaring. Setjeentand Mrs. Wede, end Troop, 
wounded, joined onr patty, end we ew received 

by the Sirdar We belted » 
keeping out day or two, end then proceeded tower de Jugdnmik. 

•applies Out of cantonment* ; es Йео tho folly of tlie whole reed being crowded with onr deed or dy 
having msde them se large es to require the whole mg of the army. Mere seem to base feflra from 
of the troops to protect them On the Sd, Sir A the cold end then been cm to pieces than from the 
Born*, brother and Brudfoot were hilled, hi* honee 
plundered and burnt—Johneles’* froswnry phroder- 
ed and hnrnt—he had luckily riep: in ourtoirmeni*.

bot defeat at all 
lunate, as all his

ducted The Quran's Favourite Souf.—The Royal bill 
of fare (according to the popular gastronomist, who 
has published the receipt)conetanlly includes the fol
lowing potage', the proportions are for a party of a 
dozen persons :—Skin and entirely dean out the 

of three fat fowls, or chickens, according to 
the season ; let them be well washed in warm water; 
put them into* etewpan for an hour, covered with 
strong veal broth, and add a good sized bunch of 
parsley, Take out the fowls, and soak the crumbs 
of two French rolls in the liquors ; cut the meat off ; 
lake awsy the skin, and pound the flesh in a mortar, 
adding the soaked crumbs and they oiks of four hard 
boiled eggs. Force tins through a coarse sieve, and 
put it into a quart of cream that had been previously 
boiled ; re warm for table. Observation ; if you 
desire to have a small tureen of this Royal prepara
tion upon an economical plan, pabroif a couple of 
fowls; use the wings and breast for a fricassee, 
and make your soup of the lege, neck*, and backs, 
taking care that your consomme of veal ia sufficient
ly strong to make amende for the absence of fowl, 
end following the previous direction in all olher ree-

thîiinside
gested our

though tlie act hae been pe 
possibly have become minister. The question, how
ever, ix substantially one of little importance ; for 
ll is not Ihe mere nomination of the first minister.

after ho is appointed, that are attended 
with conséquences to tho interests of the country. 
It he be ill-choson—that is to say, if he he a person 
absolutely unfit to fill Ihe high elation to which he 
is called, it will be impossiblo for him to form a ea- 

ТІїія circumstance of itself restricts the so
vereign's power of election within a very narrow 
compass. Indeed, the individnal most suitable to 
tho station is generally pointed out by the public 
voico or by the political circumstance# of the time, 
and thus, even if tho sovereign were accountable 
for his own acts, which would be again»! die doc
trine of the constituiou. he would scarcely be ever 
in a situation where that responsibility could be fixed 
upon him.

The new prime minister, before he formally ac
cepts the office, consnhi with Iris friends, and frames 
a list containing the mimes of those to whom he 
would wish to entrust the different departments of 
the state, and the principal offices of the household. 
Upon the latter point more difficulties often occur 

n the former, especially whenever a de- 
пря takes place in tlie political principles 

upon which the anion of Ihe new саЬінні і* to be 
based. To be obliged to dismiss from his circle a 
number of persons of both sexei with whom he had 
been long intimate, several of them perhaps his 
most esteemed friends, ia undoubtedly too most 
painful oaerifice to which any individual cobld be 

ted. ll ia a sac 
у affords eotltpi 

happens iir.fortnnately that such a change becomes 
must indispensable at periods when it may be most 
mortifying,—that is. when alterations of policy are 
forced upon the head of the slate, which admit of 
no influence near the throne that are 
ny with the novel state of things. Of course, every
thing is done in the way of selection tlmt can tend 
to reconcile the sovereign to the vicissitudes in his 
court, and his will is in that respect consulted as 
far as it i# practicable. But with regard to the po 
litical appointments, the prime minister arts with 
almost unrestricted freedom. It does happen 
ainnally that the sovereign nominate» one o

but his acts

.1,

the

New Carriaob —Saturday a vast number ef 
persons assembled in front of tlie premises of Messrs 
Rickard, coach builders Great Newport Street Long 
Acre, to witness the evolution* of a newly invent
ed carriage, which can be propelled by those who 
ride therein with tlie greatest facility, whether on 
level , ground or ascending a hill. It is of e very 
light construction, not weighing more than 15<llbs, 
beautifully fitted up, and will hold two persons.— 
It runs on three weals, and » propelled by two fly
wheels communicating with two double cranks, 
whioli are set in motion by those in the carriage ; and 
an arrangement ie made for shifting the pressure 
from a smaller to a larger wheel ou ascending a hill. 
This carriage ha* been tried in the presence of se
veral of the nobltity and gentry for adiatance often 
miles, and was found to answer in every respect. 
Orders have been given for several such carriages 
—some for Eton and other pahrtc schools fbr wtrtch 
they are peculiarly adapted.—London paper.

minutée to the

Chancellor of ihe Exchequer, or the I 
more frequently called thejob) necretary, 
many cases of the " assistant" aecreta

the dieel 
u flair.

e is

tllllll upo 
oided cna pper-in" has not much to do, gen 

with the Treasury jobs. The ma
read, and which w

The Cjiiliern hundreds are eitnaled on a chain 
of efialk №11», covered In various places with wood, 
which run from east to weal through the middle of 
Buckinghamshire, and belong, from time immemo
rial, to Ihe crown. The crown of course appoints 
to the stawordship of these hundred*, to which of
fice a salary (now merely nominal) ie annexed. 
The trust committed to a member of the House of 

which he 
compellable by order of the 
duties of it, unless he can show such cause ae the 
house may, in it* discretion, think sufficient. The 
only mode, therefore, he has of vacating his seat, is 
by acceptance of nn office “ of profit" tinder |lie 
crown. Mr. Hutanll, the great authority upon all 
points connected with the law of parliament, ob
serves, that " the practice of accepting this nomi
nal office, which began (he believes) only about 
the year 1750, has been now so long neniticacsd in. 
from its convenience to all parties, tlmt it would be 
ridiculous to elate eny doubt about its legality ; 
otherwise (he believes) it would be found very dif
ficult, from the form ef these appointments, to show 
that it ts an office of profit under the crown."

(To be continued.)

withrifice for which even a eiown 
pensât ion. Nevertheless, it

IIorprs in I a du.—The horses are one of the 
bore» in India. In one of Captain Fane's evening 
rides, a loose horn having frightened the ladies, he 
gave his " own pugnacious gentleman" to be held 
ny a soldier, while lie attempted to drive the other 
away. The soldier let his horse go, which imme
diately dashed at the loose one. attacked him, fol
lowed him to the lines, and wae found with the

not in iiarmo

Commons ie one cannot resign; ho ie 
house to discharge the

also the

otlier brute thrown down, end he standing over 
him. The pugnacious propensity, to which the 
country horses are more or less addicted, ie one of 
the great drawbacks to horse exercise in India. It 
often happen# that one ie roused from a pleasant 
conversation with one's neighbour hy a lion roar 
from either his or your horse. A kick and a fight 
follow, and if one escape having one’s leg broken, 
it ie often st the expense of a baa fell in getting out 
of the way of the combatants. An officer riding in 
the cantonments, at Cawnpore, was attacked by 
an artillery horse, which rushed at him, knocked 
him end his horse down, and killed him on the spot 
Most people, on this account, prefer Arab to the 
country horses, as they are seldom troubled with 
this quality.—Blackwood for April.

An experiment has lately been tried of feeding 
geese with turnips, cut up very fine, and put into 
a trough with water. The effect wes. that six geese, 
weighing only nine ponnds each when shut up, we- 
tnalTy weighed twenty pounds each after three 

feeding with line food alone.—Cambridge

persons whom he wishes Id see itnhe cabinet,— 
and sometimes places a veto nguinst a 
which he may have a particular personal objection. 
Bill the premier does not at all feel himself bound 
to conform to the will of the aovereign in either 
case, if he conceives that the person so preferred 

oHeague with whom he could sa
tisfactorily co-operate, or that the parly so proscrib
ed is ond whoso assistance ha would have strong 
reasons for desiring He ingnlates his list with or 
without the cordial approbation of 
The royal signature being 
the seal* of office are placed by the outgoing minis
ter in the hands of the king, who delivers them to 
the members of the new cabinet. From that roo 
mont all responsibility devolves upon the new mi
nisters, who are gazetted forthwith.

The cabinet generally consists of the first lord of 
the treasury, the lord high chancellor, the chan
cellor of the exchequer, the lord president of the 
privy council, ihe lord privy eeal, the first commis
sioner of land revenues, the first lord of the admi
ralty, the three principal secretaries of state (home 
department, foreign affairs, ami colonie*), the pre
sident of the board of control, and the chancellor of 
the duchy of Lancaster. Of late years the master 
of the mint, the secretary at war. the martcr-general 
of the ordnance, the postmaster-general, and the 
paymaster of the forces, have been occasionally ad
ded. It waa as master general of the ordnance that 
tho Duke of Wellington first sat in the cabinet. 
Tlie Duke of Richmond sat there as postmaster-ge
neral, and Lord John Russell first entered it as pay
master-general of the forces. These arrangement» 
are all, however, matter of convenience, which the 
тіпімег* settle amongst themselves.

Their general principle* of policy 
well understood before they assemble in council : 
upon certain leading questions a thorough unani
mity ia required ; npon others a latitude of opinion 
is allow ed ; bnt when these latter questions are dis
cussed in cabinet, the member# are 
tent bound by the decision of the majority, though 
in their places in parliament they claim the right of 
•peaking and voting as they think fit.

There are only four cabinets in Europe which 
deliberate and resolve without the presence of the 
head of the state,—viz. those of England, Belgium, 
Spain, am! Portugal. Louis Philippe very seldom 
permits his cabinet to discos* any measnre of im
portance, unie*# in liis presence. He does not sit 
in the chair of the president of the council "" 
already argued the question to be decided with the 

«ter to whose department it appertains, and 
has perfectly made up his mind upon it. He hears 
all that ia said, pro and con. ; he h«* before him a 
sheet of paper, on which he amnsca himself by

mime to

city
flWr

would not be a c

one of the 
ral had re-

the eoverci 
then affixed to the її' 8r«âK6* Story.—A few day* ago, #nys the Ga

zette des Trilmncam, n builder of Paria lost, as he 
wae alighting from a cabriolet at tho vomer of the 
Rue de Trevise. a small pocket-book, in which 
were, among other papers, 11 500f., in bank
notes. On ihe following morrinc ho received by 
the poet, under envelope, hie pocket-book, and all 
the papers which it contained, with the bank notes. 
No letter accompanied this parcel, ami the addreee 
waa in a feigned hand, "nte loser at 
made his declaration to the police, nnd 
fered a reward of l.OflOf. for . I
property, had given up ell hopes o! hearing t 
when two days ago, a person called bnon him and 
made the following proposition :—•• Your notes," 
said this person, * were found by a young man of 
good family, who, in a few nights of extravagance, 
•pent 3,0d()f. ; he then made a confession of hi# 
conduct to hi# motbc

ministers, who were responsible to the

Nor i# that

tion of #ueh document#
loser after having 

PHI in 
the restitution of hi* 

of heering of it.
late English Papers.Froi

DISASTERS IN CABOOL 
The following is a copy of a most interesting com

munication from one hign in the confidence of the 
late Sir William M'Naughton. and which we _ 

privilege of conveying 
ihe Evening Mad The writer ie now among the 
prisoner# of Ukhber Khan, from whose head quar
ter# the letter# are dated.

“ l take the first leisure moment to give von a few 
linos, which will. I trust, some day or other reach 
you, and convey the assurance of my being op to 
the present date we#, end I ttuet safe from perron 
•I danger. What we have gone through since my 
last to yon can only be related should we ever meet, 
which ths mercifnl God. who has hitherto protected 
mo, and in whom I trust, will, l doubt not, tfhe 
fit enshfe me to do so.

•' Yon will have
army in Cabool. including our own parly,

not more th*u thirty of whom now ext*. M------
will I hope, from time to time, have transmitted ec
ru rate account# of the Hate of affair#, ae I need now 
only attempt a brief sbstrec t. On the 2d of Novem
ber the insurrection broke out m the cite. I was 
sent hy die envoy to the King of the Balia If war, 

rrewiy escaped wife my life, having to 
the gauntlet of a heavy fire and the attempt 

-i>men The resell of my mission was that 
8h*lton. with nearly two regiment», and Nicholi's 
troop# took possession the Balia Itèssar. 1 re
turned to Sir W, M NaugLten in the eontonment*. 
The dav following the commissariat fo.t. ie which 
onr pro visions were, wa* taken by the enemy, thro' 
the onaccountabte conduct of the miHtery authori
ties. This, as yon may suppose, completely paralys
ed e# in cantonment* ; we had but two days' etta

riv surrounded. Skinner had

to the readers of■Mowed the
er, and it i# in her name that I 
8.Г1ООГ. of your money remains, 

2 dOOf. payable in four 
yon will only be the huer of 
have offered as a reward."

now come to you.
and a promissory note of 
years, so that in fact 
the І000Ґ. which yon 
The offer wee accepted as far as regarded the ree 
toration of the 8 500f, but the lower was so impres
sed with the probity of the mother, that he refused 
to take the promissory note that w-а» offered, ob
serving that he would he satisfied with a verbal pro 
mise, and even declined from delicacy having her 
address communicated to Him. An hour afterward* 
he receive* the fc,500f.

vernntent
are of course

On hie arrival

to a certain ex-

Rxrusxis то тхжж a» Oim.—The practice of 
refusing to he sworn m a court of justice ia now be
coming extrem-ly common, and reluctant witness
es appear to think that they ha# e nothing more to 
do titan object to take an os*, aed their difficulty 
i* overcome. We are glad to see, however, that

of the nation.
member of the House of Commons is

these gentlemen do not always escape a* they rea 
dily appear to wish. On Tuesday, a witness at the 
police соті, in this town, refused to he sworn, 
though he gave way after an admonition from Mr. 
Rushton. He stated that he attended the Mariners' 
Church, end that according to the instruction which 
he there received, he coold not conscientiously take 
an oath. This, we apprehend, most he a mistake, 
and we are rather inclined to believe that the piece 
•f worship which the wit ' 
of attending wiO prove to be the Floating Chapel. 
At the Hertford assize* at present holding, two wit- 
no«se* were very enmmarite committed to prison by 
Mr. Baron Gurney for refuting to be «worn before 
the Grand Jury. They wore enable to offer ary 
геяві-л for their refusal, and the learned judge, 
therefore, acted meet judiciously in m iking 
ample of them.

і tig heads, or landscapes, or grouping# of 
nd animals, or caricatures, or anything which 

hi# fancy at the moment lays held of. But his ear 
sharply listens to the effusions of hfa mihirtcTs. and 
when their resolution is taken, he expresses his 
own and adheres to it. whether it be conformable 
to their opinion or not. It ie this mode of conduct
ing the public business that has long constituted the 
real cause of the difference# that subsisted between

has been in the habit
with everv attention

Now became evident the madness of

the troops had endeavoured to a steed m we
old reined fort—that after doing ee til <*4v 
rounds of imrmminoe remained 
to négociait- with ths Giheiee.

ЯAnqiicr.i and troop were oot ridmg. and ownped. 
Makenzie in hi* fort, which wm also a commtesuriat

і per men. few tri 
Mahomed Alfeer

depot, most gallantly do tended H for three day* wife 
a handful of men. till a» hi* атітіїкго wus expend
ed when he brought off hi* patty rote cantonment *t 
night. Trevor remained w ith hi# wife and children 
for two day*, protected In fee Hozcrbawh. цЬо e*- 
rorted tiiepi all safely to n#. Skinner and Drum 
mond were conceakd by friends in the city. The 
•accès» on both side* was various We took two 
for :• wtndh were close hy. and in which we got 

motion 1 grain. Tbeee were taken at the earnest mtroaty of body, and

Shelton and Joheeton to he set to Th,*
done toward* the evenieg of the next day. The 
troops, from waul of wafer end fee torn of their two 
chief#, got impл*ieot. and at rogN 
the road to Jul atahwd. The wfe a 
#incc learned ere that nsdy liv-

! ! ? The
■ a

ef the sepoys bed thrown away We*
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¥ *»Je»tifi#d W.ih еж-h other throughoutth* Province ! cfcfme. 
blit also <1 ^:>ly integral mth the highest intereeteof fully e. 
th<* Brnislі Thfoftf ,, „ Union

We are lli.mklul to y Oft ліг Ï toward, for yon r 
continued expression* ,t>r ul,r welfare, amid .the 
ardllu'i* roil* of the high .«iJlroDi which yon have 
ti:»1 ,illlCO Я** *,elve *li<t IH : 1,1,1 1^u|k 1,01 that our 
JCidutiofl* on tho present occasion are confined to 
5fjô alone : They are not no ;—fur there are otIters 
3eur and dear to you whom 

nlimotit* acceptable,— 
iiml funnily to whom we now also t.-m 
For. if fonr £,wernmtnt of tins Province gave 
c onfidence and satisfaction to the country ; re.-t ye 
well assured, th at Lady Douglas and family diffused 
relief and gladness to many atllicted ones within its 
precinct* ; whilst their domestic intercourse wit It 
other* remains an affectionate tie toward* her Lady
ship. your family and yourself.

That yon therefore, Sir. and they may long pos 
ses# health and hap pineal to enjoy and witness y„ur ! 
progressive honour* in the service of onr Country ' 
nrd our Quoe'n is the ardent hope and desire of this 
Community.

Wtoimtock. W.iy7.—Ftti.-yMfeftfay „ІМШ 
II o'clock A. M. a cry of lire resounded through 
ouf *trcets ; we hurried immediatly to tho spot, and 
found tiro sl op occupied by Mr. William Camber, 
lîlacksmith, in в іте*," winch Communicated to the 
establishment of Messrs. Newhall * Moore, Cah- 

litne agit establish 
From thence t1m

AFF<;HA\IST.\N
In replv to Mr. Kucutt. .
Mir Robert Peel said that several extracts Iron, 

I he war m Aligliaeis- 
se some lime wince.

mrrœ csï&omtaziSn
«A INT JOHN, MAY IL», 1812.

nefil to the consumer, unless there he a correspon
ding reduction in the duties on the manufactured 
article itself. If the competition of foreign 
is excluded, the price of the article will bo main
tained by the trade, though the cost of the material 
ho greatly diminished ; and the difference goes mto 

* an or of hi* master.
ies on leather was not 

iding reduction in the price

\The Si.Lr brought us і.*гс with Kfyl.in- 1 of publicly reprimanding an officer llis (Mir T. ! 
stniic, rowliun. Air., where I fancy we shall remain WiUsbire'w) ditty wus disagreeable and unpleasant. £,>1. ||„n R FitzGihbon has appointed the
till [rest Mahommed is sent hack or some other ar ind tlte fepr.manU which lie now received, he (too явС0Пі| son of Lord Monteagle to o Lieutenancy in
rangement made In the meantime, he doe*every- і commandant) hoped would bo a warning to him the County Limerick Royal Militia, vice Lieut. Ba
thing in hi* power ttr make u* comfortable : and we (Mr Plunkett) for the, future. -Mr. Plunkett, re vid O’ Farrell, deceased.
feel perfectly at our rase. 1 know not what step tired, and Un* troops marched oil. The 9tli Lancers, before embarking for India,
government will take ; hut in my opinion limy have j Dlbi.in. 7th April. Brauihain freight-ship. 452 delivered over their horses to the hh Light I iragoons.
only two before them—either lo send bark Dost j ton*, i* appointed to dodyey the following drafts to The change of the 54th, who only arrived in Dub- 
Mabommed quickly, or rend air overwhelmingforce j C.mad.i to join lueir service companies ; to embark |jn |Н(І| week, to Belfast, was occasioned by Col. 
to crush the country; the hit: r would utoet proha- | at Cork: Droll* of the 1st Dragoon Guards ol I nf the 54th, Iteing senior to Col. Stnwell of
hly comprmnine u*. and the «id; and hostages at Ся officer, and :J 1 rank and ule, wlnoli will embark at the I2tb Lancers, the present Commandant of Dob- 
bofll—but ffasii would oe a very secondary conside- Liverpool ; and 93d Highlundeg*, 3 officer*, leer- |jn—Dublin Garrison now presents the curious 
ration. In tin former cnee they would такі Op ! ju n;t. and 50 men, winch will embark at Glasgow яС„пв ofa corp, (,|,e 54th) being kept off all duties,
their minds, I fmey, to retain the country. from 4-М Light Infantry, 3 ensign*, with draft* 01 the |rl consequence of it* Colom I being the senior of-
ull I hear, there is no man who could *o well or *c> "53<J anu dlhh regiment*, which will proceed from j flCer nf ,h„ garrison,
quickly settle the7country as Do t Mahommed. their depot*. The Albion, freight-whip. 360 tons, is Captain Sir K.
t;houId peace be their object; hut these are sulqoct-* appointed to convey the following drafts to Canada ftom 'fra|e 
for higher powers than wo ha*e here. Sale «id ! —1st Kovals. 2d battalion, 14th and both
M Gregor will nut give ifp J-uiabbaJ. lantry Regiment». The Persia freight slop, 512

• f.u»hnul. January. U: I' lu»*, u appointed to convey the draft* of the
' ti,nulle.І !.. Union II»:;,!, the pn.l «I Mnuriuo,. and OUlli ld*bl ttfautry to

nmrb.w,, ,„VJ-r, nlt.ii? ton. Salisbury and Coytoiu to ll,e,r empame,.
ItatOTf. InMad; Ihev lieid out till Ihey had been «»» neaday evening last il» lira! division of the
Wdfmlil Watof fan. il.iy, — lluil ,l,r ,,-i ,i.„i betaine f ' ■ .nib.rli.dI in lb. ми tor

diaorrania.'.l —dull only rolling, r and llou.-lv Oubl.o : the •JJibvi.ton «.llmnd yeMêrd.y, .ml die
lull .„I into C’atioot. : ""•«"'"fУ? І І (iMrî

-) 1 I •»«,« -» ■ I I, A I.i., will proceed on

Front the Limtrkk C hronu lr.

Hen
soon gi

official ddcoment* respecting і
Tfcoee*ex tracte contai tio'd all the information which 
,t was at that time expedient to Inrmd.. W .'h re- 
soect to the event* which had того recently occur 
red. the information received by He government, 
except with respect to the melancholy lad* winch 
were before the public, was exceedingly imperfect. 
The eau*es which had led to вік-h an enormous loss 
of life, as weÜ as the motive* of lltoso who had en- 

very imperfectly

Сом*K* m PaosHKC i -(hir extract* from -.bo 
f.icrryooi f. торг її Л, relative to the 'і'ітІюГ T ініі-Мь 
show* that notwithstanding the dupreHsed state ol д 
onr staple, there i* still a demand ft,r good White ' 

jrneruiiug price*. From thia cir- 
. Iw fairly inferred that although 

alteration m the duties on tin.her has taken place, 
yet white pine will always find a market in Britain, 
and in <|iinntities quite sufficient for a wholesome 
and more permanent state of thing* than heretofore. 
Deals ton it will |»e seen аго commanding an excel 
lent price in London. It has recently been a mat
ter of much regret, that most of tiro mercantile men 
of this City have been compelled to sell their vessels, 
and by those not perfectly acquainted with com
merce it was thought with llio lo*s of our «hip* 
would also follow the tow of our lumber trade ; this 
is not the case —The timber of the Baltic, although 
superior for many purposes to the pine of America, 
will not answer for insido and fine work, hence 
New-Brunswick pine will always be need, at what
ever price ; and if" used must be first shipped, and И" 

New Brunswick, why, in English vessels. 
Which will be nint h safer and in the aggregate того 
profitable to this colony. We nnderstand that a 
number of old country vessels are expected from 
England to this port to purchase cargoes—in which 
Case things, will gel into llio old fashioned but less 

system. We also hear that in conse- 
tiir Robert Peel's measure for taxing 

and properties, that many Farmers of small 
capital contemplate embarking (or this country for

ket of the 
removal

journeym 
of dm dut

the poci-,- 
I bus, llio r 
followed by 
of boots, shoe*, and 
now which wa 
duties w#»re t*i
price to the master for hi* work. , .

The tariff, as it now stands, hn* been considéra- : tcred into the capitulation, 
blv simplified by the removal of a vast number of j known, and the inlorimmoii
differential duties, which stood in the original ' possessed upon that point w"is
scheme, for the purpose of favouring the produce j private source* than olhcial communications, 
of the colonies. Many of these differential dirties j 
were to have been levied on articles which none of ! 
theHdiinie* produce, and they might 
bad effect of encouraging, by new p
tain branches of unprofitable or unnatural cultiva . Pressed to 
lion and industry. P.m the preference justly give n | nwarv o<)
to the trade and produce of the British colonies has .. ^jy dear Tom,—Hern am I at tin* place, fid 
been retained in favour of all those articles which ,„fe| j,ul m,t not sound, having received three 
are. or may soon become, important and natural j W(y,,'„ds on the head, left hand and knee. I have 
portions of our colonial and national wealth. ; j(>4t every ,|„ng I had in the world ; hut my life has

The duties on provisions remain as they were in ! |l(,en яаУ„і in a most v/miderfnl manner, and f am 
the original scheme, except that the admission of tho only European who has escaped from the f’abtil 
foreign beef ami pork to the English market is post- ягту, (although we have heard of two having been 
poned to the 10th of October, M42. ,„ken' by the enemy, it is very doubtful if they will

The admission of foreign fish ia subjected to the |,e spared ) Two natives only have reached this
condition that it cannot bo imported in fishing ves .,;аГ^ making, with myself, three persons out of an 
sell because by the varihiM treaties with foreign àrr^of 13,000,
Power* which regulate the homo fisheries, it is sti- ., f g0t „„ Very well till within about 50 mile* of 
pointed that ih*j fishing-boat* of ono nation shall not fl|j, wiih the exception of losing all my baggage, 
fish or «rade within three miles of the coasts of ano- £c’ | ,ben lost the horse on which I wa« riding 

y. The trade in fr«a fish will conse- | having taken one of my wertsiHw, who was wound- 
iiuently be limited to such fish a* may bo conveyed ! pf/ nD behind me. we fell rather loo far in the rear. v,nrn
to Ibis country III carcoto of a certain size; as, tor bas», pnllail off from behind, and I fell with riei.cad • і no go a won syoMm »“ ?£."«")[
««amide, І.ІІЛІОІ1 from NorWny, end cels from Ho! him I wna inalanlly felled to Iho earth with a blow praelMed in flu* сну and toatored by n total and

of a larsfl knito which wounded me in ,h„ head '»dy питим pul,су of our Hank*, has hrtmghl »,
I however, managed to avert Iho eecond blow, hy lo-lhc verge of ('olnmol Bankruplcy. •*«» »»ly > 
n reiving my enemy", hand on Tho edge of mv Ihe liner impossibility of Citlifimnng il lhal hat MW 
eword, hy which hi, band wa. .emewbal damaged. F"" » fesnid to .1, e.ielenee. lue prov ire 
end he dropped hi, knife, and made off as fart a, ■««". —nr r, .ourrr, inffnm ly .„per,or to 
he could, and I. following bis good example, ma,™- 'rade m limber, lhal have hern lust eight of m con- 
ged lo reach llio main body, roinne my bow. rap neipiooro of Iho umber mama. Her Agneollnre, 
ami .hoe. which la,I I Foal In Ihe .now. I wa, il,en 1 i-b< nr,, and mineral weald, have „II been hcretm.
irmlging along, holding fa.l to lb. I# of .no,ho, tore rather ,,mftore of oral,cal .pec,,lain* lbs
oflicirVberseTwben a neuve, who wl riding close ' |,ran,nil and profitable operation. \g»m.l Ihe fir: 
by. .aid that he could ride on fnrlher. and told mo j "f whirl, .a prrjurhc ha.rd m tolal Ignorance ofill 
to lake hia home, which I (l,d wilhonl delay. I d„ \ Ça|i«blhliee of holh end nod clnnale. have ex,.led— 
not know who the man was. as il wn* quite dark nt Thcso prejudice* however, xve nrc happy to find, 
the time, but the saddle must have belonged to an *'* giving way lo conviction of their fall.icies. from 
A ffghan I now got to tho front, where I found a unrefutable proof* that are daily milking their ap- 
number of officers who determined to push on. as P^rancc. We will quote one instance only which 
llio men would obey no orders, and wero halting the matter quite nt rest. In tho Stanley
every minute. We travelled on slowly all night, , aotllemenl, perhaps the finest wheat ever grown m. 
fired at occasionally from tho sides of the hills, and 'be faro of the globe'has been produced, under 
found ourselves ni davhrenk about 30 mile* from I fostering ban. * of English f armer* : the gram M 
(hi*, our party consisting of only seven officers, five f'01*1 beautiful and perfect in its kind, and weighs 
European soldier*, nnd myself, Ihe rest having lost 70llt*. per bushel. Had the Agriculture of ihi* pro- 
tis in the dark, nnd gone by some other road. V"'C« been pursued with a hitmlreih burl of the vi-

" At about 10 n. m. we were attacked and sur g<mr that has been misapplied to n fluctuating and 
rounded on nil sides by horse me n : three officer* *s it now proves folio a profitless buemtss m lumber, 
and five Europeans were here killed, i)ne of the «hi* province would not have been in the slate it notv 
officers wa* Lieutenant Bird of the Madras army. <>«ir Fisheries too have been fa.rly neglected, or 
who fell close by my side. I with the remaining carried on in such a hslh ss, and as a natural come-
four got elenr of tho horsemen, and pushed on ; q'tefice. profitless manner, that little or no benefit
three of our party being well mounted, left the has resulted from them ; nod while w„ have nearly 
fourth and myself far in the rear, when he. after the whole of the fishing ground in thi* quarter ol
coming on some w ay. said his horse was done up. lb® globe, and the markets of the whol" world open
ami that he would lode until night, for which pur to u*. we have mailt- nothing of ,t ; while Iho Amc 
pose he left me about four tuile* flout this. He wa* гігам, who first unlawfully take the fish from our, 
taken ami killed. water*, nnd labor under high duties (lo which wo

are not subject) in onr West India Port*, undersell 
us and make it a profitable business.—A* lo miner
als, if wo take that of Coal only, we find il in inex
haustible beds ntrd of undoubted quality, nnd whilo 
wo have so many steam boats oo the move, nnd it 
brings so good n price m the United Slates, we urn 
at a loss lo discover why it is Imt made n profitable 
source 1 or investment. Indeed the resource* of this 
Province are both varied nnd vast, nnd with indus
try nml capital, are capable of making this country 
one of the umsl wealthy in the world, if we aliould 
nevoi Imild nuulher vessel nor export another loti 
of timber.

sZPino, aud at rent 
cnmstanco it nuv we beg yon will make : ago. , 
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Thomas, ha* arrived at Fermov 
ee, with 95 volunteers from the 69th de- 
i the 84th Regiment.Light In pot to JOII

Major Creagh, 81st. will embark for the service 
nies in the mail steamer, for the West Indies, 
30th. inwt.

A Troop-Serjeant of the Ifitli Lancer* is promoted 
to an Fnsigncy in the 95th regiment.

A Tronp-.8erjeant of the 85th Hussar* is promo
ted to an Fnsigncy in the 78th regiment.

The Serjeant Major of the I !th Regt. is appoin
ted to the Adjutancy of the 86th, witii tha rack of 
eqgigu, by the influence of his late and present com
manding officer, Lt. Col. Derinzy.

Another Cavalry Regiment will cortaitilv follow 
the 9th Lancer* to India, this year.

Shortly after the landing of the 40th at Barhadoes 
from Gibraltar tha death of’C’npt. ?>"Eyncowrt was 
reported. Major Garrett is ordered out from the 
depot at Clonmel, to join.

Lt.-Col. the Hon. Charles Groy. son of F.nrl 
Grey, and hrothor-in-law of the lute Lord Durham, 
ha* retired from tho command of the 71st.

Col. .Sir/. Taekwell, 3d Light Dragoons, has 
been directed to join the Army hcad-ipia 
out delay, this gallant officer’s service* hsvirutjaj** 
required a* commander of 4 strong Cavalry divisimf. 
to he assembled for service in Affghanislan. The 
3d Light Dragoons, and Kith Lancer*, and 2 troops 
of horse Artillery, had been directed to hold them
selves in readiness to lake tho field.

IN А КРОН A NIST AN.THK IMSASTK.lt*
The following letter I* from the only uncaptured 

protection, cer- ' survivor of the Cabnl army—Dr Brydon. It i* 
his brother, and dated JellaluLad, Ja-

have had the35th com pa

I till
l .v.-lln.l ilir ггці nnii I,«time Çto negnnmi •mnimeo ii, .lean,
ІІПІІ iroly Fulling, r and lluugll- . І>»Ч"’..*«*І.1І'»'у» !»**"»«)• »'

: rr.mmainl of LieM Calehol IÎ4M, will oroc:

T,,. >4::; ,,r ,r і SBEEE -
udnnrilnili „Ґ ivntoi. ".« I,t> would n-.,l l ,r lhr «ОЛІ Rejflmenl.lli.SSrd ІШ. now given V) eoluolee». 
be Ih.nlglu to j,rufil І,у ,1. Ill a lew І.І.МЄМ he eon |hi, g„||ml, Cl,
v ye , cannon „I Wl.idl pony pntilioKMui '« ill nil. 1-І TlMfflld !!a#1r,„e ,,f ihe'iOlh regiment left l.ime- 

«over -, bill ним «!'. on : mcidemo . l-,l>l« only ,irk „„ Veui, . mornwg „„J w,„ „„j,, j„
to II» .... .. -,ro S»;-1"*1 *>ulbu"t. »« in (.a ...................{f.,M „ІІМІ„ „II ,,„|,.re,|
nnJa-a el,re., I ,-a revers e, m linlin. I  Bllrm„d.,, hr b^Bellelion
Ь""Г» pal-he e«P-cto„o„ lo « Mend : U» «nrnmç. "f Rtai,» „„ „ „i,.„ed in lhal „land.

" r grrol tlito! -re lurcr I back on ilrft N .lion » ,. iro,nl „я r0„,;li„ F„m„,
memory, and m l,„ „npr-iendmg word, r.l on.do.,, „Паг lhc c„lbiirlt ofll,e Still, (Kuynl Dow,„lore)
she dircovers the cause of her disaster or the means fQf { *
of her redro/s. Again ami again Invo instance* of Th(J ;tCth Depof. at Pre,e„t quartered at Cashel,
tins occurred .0 us, nml again and ag un have we ,,|ti (.'„„„naodo/Mi-jor Ashmohk. wtll short
seen our Newpapcr X: vr.ms, in some moment of , iirrive ,,„r irrack,, awut tho arrival of the 

or-lcd candour confrwxu.g ths . after .„I. the Sorvi,.# g;0.nprvnioM. daily expected homo from 
In the Sun ,,f I uesday we have Americ; j„ ,he j ,v/„auepori.
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86th
inot-mnker*. who had but a short 
fished themselves m this village.
fire caught tho Burn and office* hou-cs. nml finally 
t!io dwelling House of VV. T . XVilmot, Esquire, 
immediately adjoining; and al*o a Barn belonging 
to the Misses Smith. Tha Fire Engine w ns prompt
ly on tiro sp >r. hot such was the situation of the Xr^e ^ 
building* Ih rf nothing could be done to arrest the Pr/rrter': 
progress of the rfuvouring element. mind on

The Engine was kept playing on the houses ,,nn 010 
ncros* tho street, and proved tho means of th, ir safe- Wiskmei 
*,y as they carrght sever.il limes, and Were only pro r*on* oti 

V served by the energy and activity of onr inhabitants. 0,1
The bridge caught several firm-shut was happily -md ink 
saved. The large building*of Mr. Tuck and fhtJe "hich c. 
of .Messrs McCann and McDonough wero sover.il Cos*ack 
limes in danger—having Caught in v.iriou* pi ,сс* Ьвіпв 
—they wero only saved by the constant pi,tying of P®)’ nUr 

Engine. Had it not been for the Engine -flu- ! P:,v Пя- 
peréeveranee of Ihe people at large, vv ho Repaired to di« id-nl 
theererie from all direction* and tho Military wlm 
displayed a great deal of aciivily-there can Iro no 
doubt hot our village would have been in ashes 
H id (ho fire once got a footing on the North mde 
of the bridge, from the direction m Which th • wi id 
waa blowing, (hero could have been no possibility 
in saving it.

The thanks of the community .ire certainly duo to 
the Officer* nnd men of the G9th R#g( i„ this («.11- 
rison for their valuable services; as well a* to the 
lire Company for the promplne** with which 
they had the Engino on tho spot. The Jus* i* esti
mated jCIOOO.

hazardous 
quence of 
incomes

arkmg lor this country for 
purpose of settling. These tire prospects truly 
►ring, and if realized will shortly place tin# pro- 

in a position 01 prosperity never before expe- 
•• The go a head system ’ se гесчісвеїу 

fostered by я false and

of tlicr Connir

rter* with-

Tlie duties on lin«eed. Пах seed, and mustard 
seed, Де , will Iro reduced considerably того than 
was proposed in tiro original xCtiédnle of the tariff.

In the duties on llio metal* no very important de
parture from Iho former plan is now snggorttd, 
eept in iho case of that on lolled spelter, which will 
he reduced, not to U. per ton, but to 41.
Some alteration i* also proposed in the adjustment 
of the duty of 5 per сен;, an ruUmm on copper ore». 
Cop per orrs Coiit lining not more than 1-І parts of 
Copper will pay 2/. I Os. per 100/. value of metal, 
nml ores containing того than 14 parts of copper 
will piv 5/ The duty on tin or0 remain*, a* pro
posed. ut I/. per Ion ; regtilnv i-f tin at 2/. ; nnd tin 
m blocks, ingots, etc., 61 per ton.

With regard to the modes of adjusting the timber 
duties, it has been found that tiio original plan for 
swooping away all the clumsy and complicated dis
tinctions nf size* nnd lengths, hy reducing nil (ho 
imports nf f< reign timber to one head in the tariff, 
would have been unfair in it* operation on unhewn 
wood ; by the final arrangement il is proposed lo 
make nn alteration in the duties on certain kinds of 

for the purpose of carrying into effect 
greater accuracy, the principle of tho redite- 
11 this article.

Duke"’ waa right
n reniai!; not altogether out of point, 
the disaster in Affglnriiatan it saya

•England can stiff, r little from this disaster, if 
her interests, and

vra m readiness 1 
Lient. Domville, 

orge Arthur, the 
ii-General llio

F.Mmn vrioM.-—1The high roads to the city from 
ouro.vn country. Clare, Kerry, Cork, and Tipp 
ry. have in the l ist w eek witnessed many and m 
1 group of sturdy peasants wending with their I 
families " b ig and baggage" to tho port of embark
ation. Taken altogether, wo huv 
any one mouth s'ic!i n multitu./e of respectable 
farmers and rnachanica, the former clae* preponde
rating. a* arrived thin.spring to emigrate from their 
their native »lmrce to America.—The ship Borneo, 
of this port, O'Donnell, master sailed out yesterday 
morning, with 244 passengers for (Quebec ; also 
llio ship Primrose, Irvine, master, fur same port, 
with '258 passengers. The largest vessel in harbour. 
Iho Лапо Black, of 1200 tons, Gorman master, drop
ped down tlm river this day, with 311 passengers: 
and liUiiCfltahlo to add. of this colony 245 11ГЄ Pro

ms, from tho west of this county 
people celebrated for their.industry, goo» 
»nd loyalty at all lime».—Limerick t hro-

85th,jQ*. appointed A T) C. to 
the new Governor nt Bombay. 

njoi-Generiil lhc Marquess of Twcednle, із ар- 
ted to the Government of Madras, to suecci-d 
! Klphinstonn. Thi* noblomnn wn* Staff Of-

Sir Ge per ton. fh*her Government are only true to 
conduct themsclvo* like топ. Іл-І them, therefor-», 
bestir themselves in time ; no expense should he 
spared to wipe off this foul stain—thi* treacherous 
attack an men, who left Caboul iTinli-r tho faith of n 
treaty, and wero cruelly masanerfd in cold blond 
by those who were sworn to protect them. Tlua 
ruitnlry. 11.1 tl'cllin'foil suùl. cannot afford to curry on 
a Utile irur. A great war н now forced upon ns, 
un I if the men in power shrink from their duly in 
nvougitig the insult, wo shall have 
war. In order, therefore, to maint 
in India troops must he sunt out not only to puni di 
the AffghatH, but to bring tho Contest with the Chi
nese to fi speedy сопсіініоп. One million of mu

ent in time might save imny militons, and 
і-s also of тану l.r.ive troops. The Govern

ment have no reason to doubt tin* people of Eng
land. The history of these kingdoms proves that 
when their honour, independence, or interests are 
Concerned, the people me never backwa/d, and 
would submit to anything but d'u-graco. Qiieatidt#* 
on the present stile of our affair* in the East will he 
put to .Ministers in a few day*, nnd wo have little 
doubt that answers will bo given which will he hail- 
eJ with enthusiasm by êvety friend of hi* country."

The sentence in Italic* i* the sentence lo which 
wn allude. It is the enunciation,of a fact of which 
no Minister should lose sight ; and had it been kept 
etca-lily in view, would our operation* in China he 
stationary for want of means ? or would the bones 
of thirteen thousand British subjects be whitening 
tho Basse* of Cahool Î In China wo cannot ad
vance—in Itidia wo could not retreat. Where we 
had the men, wo wanted the munition*—where we 
have the munitions, wo want the men. Thus lime 
is lost—treasure is squandered, nnd the soldier 
wastes in inaction, sinks in starvation, or i* merci
lessly murdered without the power to resist. For 
all thi* there will bo a fine bill against the country, 
and a glowing " grievance" the bill will be for some 
future Fkust nr Rues Fit. ; but those disinterested 
descendant* of the present “ patriots" will never 
atop to ask, by whom was the <li«bt incurred î IIho 
rrcrc. the men that put us in for it f What plea of 
hoceeeity, of policy or of justice, warranted or in
trusion 1 Well may llio Whigs boast of their " le
gacies" to England.

IMai

fieef in the Peninsula, where he served as Assistant 
Quarter Master General. He wo* wounded at 
Бпяасо.

Among the victims to the cruel treachery of the 
AlVghaiis was Lieut. A. C Macartney, of the 38th 
Native Infantry, sou of Joseph .Macartney, Esq., 
formerly agent to Lord Doiregnll, and nephew to 
the present Vicar of Belfast. Dr. Berwick, al*o of 
Belfast, was snfo at Cahool.

Captain and Brevet Major Thnin, 2l*f. Aid de- 
Cnmp to Major-General Elphinsioiic, j* suppos 
to have perished in the Caboul carnage, after being 
severely wounded.

One hundred and seventy invalids, under com
mand of Brevet Major Spence, 31st Regt, Limit. 
Duraient. Mill Light Infantry, Lt. Ihe I Imt. C 
Powys, 3d Light Dragoons.

15th February in the sin,
Lieut. Bridge, Buffs.
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LivRftroor., April 19. 
(legate Oak —The stock of this article ІІГГч ас 

cumulated so much that h has become dull of aide, 
and some psrcels, having been forced ape 
market hy auction, wore sold at miserably low pri- 

One lot brought 18id and l-'] per loot. Elm 
end A*h sell at I4d to 15(1 pet font.

Pink—Tlm postponement, till the 10th October, 
of Ihe period when (he reduction of the duties dke* 
place, will git'e an opportunity for ihe disposal of а 
large portion of the duly paid stock in the market ; 
ямо anv arrivals in the mean time will doubtless ho 
bonded. The present priée# ire, however, 
low. lhal very little reduction c m Iro expected, even 
when tho nominal duty only 1« paid, flood St John 
pine for board log# is becoming very ecarce, nnd 
will comm ind advanced rates.

Як» Pin*.—(|uehee Red Pino Ins boon sold nt 
auction fit 2!d per foot ; good parcels are worth 22 
to 2s. per foot ; nnd f?t John Red Pino I5d t«. Kid.

Htftcti.—8f. John Birch is Worth Kid lolSdpcr 
foot, and Piéton Birch in cargo. 13d to irtj pr foot, 

tit. John Deals quoted in London at 19 to £22.

hewn wood.

'I*t mb Kit on Woon—not being deal*, battens, 
hoards, staves, handspike*, oar*. Inthwood, 
or oilier timber or wood, sawed 

goil with duty, 1 
feel, foreign, J/. Ills, from end uftor tho 10th of 
October, 1812. I/ 5s., British Is. Deal*, button», 
hoard*, stave*, lifers, or other timber or Wood, saw
ed or split, arid not otherwise charged with duty, 
the load of 50 cubic feH. foreign I/. 18s. from and 
after the lUlh of October 1842, I/. 12*. British, 2*. 
Firewood, the fathom of 2K» cubic feel, foreign 10*. 
British, free. Handspikes, not exceeding 7 feet in 
length, til* 121, Foreign 1/. British fid. Hand
spikes. exceeding? feel in length ditto, Foreign 2/. 
British Is. Hoop*, nofexceeding 9 feet in length, 
the 1000, Foreign 3s„ British Oil. Hoope exceed
ing 9 feet in length, the 10(10. foreign 5#., British, 
Is. Knees, under 5 inches square, the 180. foreign 

British 3d. Five inches ami 
square, Ihe 120, foreign 41. British !9. Lnthwood, 
the fathom of 210 Clihic feet, foreign 2/.. British Is. 
Oars, tho 120, foreign 17/. 10«.. British 3s. i)d. 
Spare or poles tinder 22 finit in length, and under 1 
inches in diameter the 12(1. foreign I/, British fid. 
Twenty two feet in length and upWftfds, iilnl under 
4 inches in diameter, the 12(1, foreign 2/, British Is. 
Of nil length*, 4 inches, end under ti inches in di
ameter, do., foreign 41., British 2*. Spoke* for 
wheels not exceeding 2 feel in length, the 1000, fo
reign C/.. British Is. Exceeding 2 feet in length, 
do., foreign 4/., British 2s. Teak, tlm load of 5(1 
cubic feet, foreign 10s.. British Is. Waslewond. 
viz. hillet-wOod or brushwood, used for the purpo
ses of stowage, for every 100/. value, foreign 0/., 
British 5s.

The change in the timber duties will come into 
operation oil the llhli of October. 1642. These are 
the principal alterations, nml oil comparing the 
amended With the original tariff, it will be found 
1I1BI tiro difference is hot material.

Without

sailed from (.'nk'fllt.1. 
p Hereford» hi re. MOO 
with 58 invalids, sailed 

l-;t Feb. in Ihe Vernon.
Major Squire, 13th Light Infantry, with 38 men 

sailed from Culcuttn in the Duke of Argyle on the 
20lh Eeb. : nil for London.

The 20th Depot marched hence, under command 
of Major Croau, yesterday and thi* morning, for 
Cork.

The 10th Regiment has acquired its augmenta
tion of officers. Non-commissioned officers and 
vates, for India service, beside two additional 
eislant-Surgeons. Major Power is promoted to the 
second Lieirt.-Coloneicy ; senior ('apt. Galloway 
to the Majority, and Lieut. Powell to the compa
ny, without purchase. Two of the F.neigiicies 
wore filled without purchase ; but no Lieutenancy 
lias yet gone in tho regiment.

In the augmentation of the 25ih. to sail from the 
Cape for India, Major Уоїтд ha* obtained the se
cond Lieut.-Colonelcv ; senior Capt. Hollis, the Ma
jority ; end Lieut. XV. M'Donnhl, the vacant com
pany. Four Ensigns, including Ihe Depot Pay
master, are promoted to the rank of Lieutenant.

In the 29th Regt. already embarked for Indin. 
Major Hickin, is promoted fécond Lieut. Colonel, 
senior Cnpt. Congreve, to bo Major, end Lieut. 
Browne, a young subaltern, to bo Captain—only 
one Lieutenancy has gone in the Regt. Two ad
ditional Assistant-Surgeon* (new) are gazetted, fil

ed, viz. II. U. Trousdell, Esq.

The Ninian, of this port, 950 Ions, Bowler, Mas
ter, with 223 passengers for Quebec, nnd Chinn, 
of this port, 9uU tons Jones, Master, witii 334 pas 
setiger* for Quebec, were towed down the river 
yesterday morning hy the Garryowen steamer, nnd 
have since sailed with a favourable wind for tiroir 
destination. The adventurers are, in nine out of 
ten, farmers, nnd farm labourers in the Ninian, from 
Limerick and Clare—in the China from Limerick, 
Clare ami Galway. The Governor, n first class brig 
also of this port. Gorman, muster, followed yester
day evening with upwards of 3<)U more passengers 
of the same description, to settle in Canada.—Li- 
mtrirli Chronicle.
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or split, nnd not 
tho load of 50 cubicfrom Calcutta on ti°' "tlrorwiffO char

proceeded slowly for n short time, wheo I 
saw a great many peotile running towards me in 
all directions. I waited until they got pretty close, 
and then pushed my horse into a gallop and ran the 
gauntlet for about two miles under n shower of 
large stones, sticks, and a few shots, ill which | Imd 

’ sword broken hy a stone, my horse shot in the 
line close to tiro tail, and my body bruised all over 

tiy the stones. I was now attacked Ilf a horseman 
who left я party of яіібпі six. whom I saw lending 
away one of onr officers’ horses who had gone on 
11 bend ; three were killed ; nml having nothing lo 
defend myself with, and my horse being quite done 
up, lie Wounded me 011 the knee nnd band, when 
seeing me stoop down be galloped away as fast as 
he could thinking. I suppose, that I was looking 
fora pistol. I now proceeded 
rived here about I o'clock, qi 
also my poor Imrse. who lost tiro use of bis legs 
next day, and died two days after without ever get
ting up after bis arrival. If you receive ibis, let 
them know at home that I am alive, as I have not 
been able to write since October Inst, and perhaps 
we shall not have tiro road open when the next over
land start*. Since arriving hero 1 have had three 
shirt», three pair of sock*, a jacket, nml a pair of" 
Utilisera given to me, A very fin» stock, yon will 
say ; however, it mu*t do until I cun get another 
outfit. Write to me and let me know tl 
Iront home.

- I
_ On Tit 

McNeill,Z Aj

A small iront belonging to 'the Hecate steamer, 
was recently lost off Jaffa, on tiro coast of Syria, by 
which Lieut. Austen, son of tho Rev. Dr. Austen,
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formerly of Middleton, first of that vessel, and throe 
marine*, two seamen, and a pilot were drowned.

Extraordinary activity is now at work both at 
Weevil and Deptford bakeries, in getting ready a 
large supply of biscut, principally for the use of the 
troops emlmtkmg fur India nml Vhina. and also for 
the troop* nnd squadron in Chino. The Cornwall, 
a large Imliamnu, is now nt Spitheod, taking on 
board 10,001) bag* of bread in casks, with other pro
visions. A contract was taken 011 the 24th ult. nt 
Weevil, for 3,000 qrs. of white Wheat, пІвЗ#,. and 
notice is iisited that the some quantity will he token 
up by contract on Thursday next, at the same es
tablishment at the usual hour.

The Revenu*.—The revenue accounts for the 
year* ami quarters ended 5th of Aptil, 1841 and
1842, appeared on Wednesday week. On the ed tiro second Lient. Colonelcy ; senior Capt. 

r ended 5th of April, 1842, as compared with penny tiro Majority, and Lieut. Browne tiro cofli- 
year elided 6th nf April. 1841, there ia an in- pany. Every one of tho Ensign# is promoted to 

crease ul £687,941. Un the quarter ended Bill the tank of Lieutenant, without purchase, and throe 
April, Г842, as compared with the corresponding ,,ew Ensigns were appointed, gratis, 
nnarter of 1841. tin ro is an increase of £111.332. In the 8I1I1, augmented for India, the promotion* 
Tho increase in the year is £175,505 in customs, we anticipated, appear in last Gazetto—âlolofWil- 

;es, £90,000 in the post otiiro, ami lifigton, to the second Lieut -Colonelcy. Captain 
iscellaneous. The decrease in the Clark, to the Minority, and Limit. West, to the 

£123.589 in company. Four Lieutenancies have gone in the 
ups. In the quarter there is an increase of £49. corps, and four Ensigns arc appointed without pur
in the post-office, and £274.007 in the misrel chase. Two additional Ai-bistant-tiurgcotis ate cre- 

Iniieoii*. In tiro customs, excise, stamps, and taxes, ated for the regiment.
there is a decrease. Withmrtthe miscellaneous In the 80th. for India, Muinr Botiverie h ndvan 
tiler.: would have been a considerable decrease in ceil to the second Lieut. Colonelcy \ Captain 8id- 
the quarter. |fiy t„ i|ie Majority, and Lieut. Stuart to the enm-

An unusually large quantity of land is being let Р""У . °ИІУ »"« ,,Г ‘b® Eteigne bus got promotion 
ont for pntntoe gardens throughout the County ibis to * Lieutenancy, 
season, farmers dunking this the most remunerating Th® Whole 
crop; ami. under present circumstances, this change w”tcli receive the addiiii 
from grazing to tillage, has greatly increased the R° abroad ; one Captain, two 
demand Tor labour, ami promises an abundant sup- non-commissioned ollicnrs of e 
ply of the «I tple provisions ol" the poor of this voun- filmed into a provisional battalion 
try.—Limerick. Chronicle. White, under Ci

The 20th, 23d

I under 8 indies10*.,

QuEnr.c. Млу Я;—-The barque Kingston. W 
Hobson, Master, from Gibraltar,50 days, in ballast 
strived tl (J Nobf-e on the evening of the 2d 

' & o’clock.—Captain Robson reports the Gren
f biiûnhore on tiro West Reef off Green Island.

w*i «shore on the morning of tiro 2d instant, at 0 
<Tc/nek.-lhe weather wasexceedmgly foggy. Cap
tain Robson think* her «filiation very bad; Iro did 
hot see any other vessels. There was a vast quanti- 
ly of ice near tho Magdalen Islands. It is expected 
tnst the steamboat British America will go to thu 
insistance of tiro Great Britain to-morrow. I have 
npt been able to ascertain what passengers the Bri
tain has on hoard. Him has also a valuable cargo, 
and consigned to Montreal. The eteanirr Canada 
nnd the Lord Sydeuhnm arrived this morning ; tiro 
former 20 minutes past 8 o'clock, and the latter half 
past 10 o'clock. Wn expect the Unicorn in the 
course of this week.—Further particulars will he 
f'ommunii'ated a* eutly ns possible 
Britain.

Hkihu-im. April 20th.—The Transport Prim* 
Regent, will we ihtdeNtittid, sail on tiro 1st proximo, 
for England.

Arrived on Tuesday last. 11. M. Я. Сотім, Com 
mander list is. from janiacia. Tiro Сотім sailed 
again on Thursday for England, her time of service 
on this station having expired. She has round dol
lars and gold dust to tlm value of 300 000 dol
lar* on boar4 on freight, nml Invalids from tiro 
Squadron—Passenger*. Captain Nopcnn, and 
Commander G. Hand. It. N,

The Adwiiral had sailed for Belize, nnd it was re
ported. that he was about to visit other Port* in that 
neighbourhood, to sottlu ното claims on the Cen
tral American Government .—The Vestal, Captain 
Parker, wa* about lo proceed to England with Sir 
Charles Metcalfe.

Ciikap ThâtKtbiao.—Tiro passage to Frederic- 
has been reduced, in the steamer Atw /Inins 

icich, to five shillings.

Domestic M«af*ACtim**—We have much 
pleiiHtire in directing public attention lo the adver
tisement In this dap's paper nf Mr Seymour Pic
kett. Tins gentleman, impressed witii n due «ото 
of the importance of Domestic Manufactures, he* 
travelled both to Great Btilnin and the United 
States, for the 
tiro art of manu 
erected at a vast

May. nt 
t Bri

Iіunmolested, and nr- 8. he
uite ilomi T

T H E Л R M V
(From the United Setcicee (ittzrU of Saturday.) 

oral tiro Hon. Hoi
rinding one we nutn 
of Ennis.

In the 79lh for Indio, Major Lindsay hns obtain 
Two-

Major-GetK........
ly appointed to the command o 
ern District of Ireland,
Western District of England, in succession to the 
late Earl of Munster ; nml Major-General Christo
pher Hamilton Into of the 97th Regiuteiil. is to re
place General Murray on the stall"in Ireland.

Thirteen ships have been taken up for convey
ance of troop* in India Their name* «re ns follow: 
the Elizabeth, (KID : Charles Kerr. 4(H); Ida. 470; 
Beulah. 576 ; Luton. 467 ; Orbit, 679 ; Royal Con- 
anit, 500; Thomas Lowry. 410 ; Glen ' orthy. 030; 
Glei.elg, 1800 ; Broke, 670; Nith, 540 ; York. 
900; Lady Feverslinm, 510 ; Helen Thomson, 510. 
Three or four additional vessels will be engaged in 
the course of a few days. XVv have elsewhere com
mented tmon the extn-ine folly of this penny wise 
and pound-foolish arrangement. It is expected that 
tho whole of the reliefs (for they can scarcely be cal
led reinforcements) will be embarked by the 15th 
ofthe p*

The I
the convoyai.
52nd regimenn-
servie* companies of the first named corps 
of 3 officers ami tl men : that of the latter 1

try Murray, reci ; 
f the South West- 

ha* been transferred to the

purpose of gaining information in 
liirturing Woollen Cloths, and has 

oxpencp, near the Comity Town 
of Kingston, machinery on tiro must approved prin
ciples for tlint purpose. We understand that cloth# 
produced at Ins Factory are little, if am thing, іиґе- 
ГІОГ in appearance to cloth* of the same quality 
miiimfactun d in tho West of England, 
bititv very superior.

When tiro timber trade i* all Imt annihilated, nnd 
agriculture must become the lending burine 
Province, it should reuiiire little argument th ron- 

tlie most sceptical of the absolut» necessity of 
our manufacturing and wearing our own cloths: 
nnd we sincerely hope nnd trust that Mr. Pickett'* 
patriotism and enterprise will be responded to by 
every lover of his country.

i’llE!

ie news

" Your affectionate brother,
" WM BRYDON." and in durn- of tho Uieatpursuing these details any fnrlher, we 

eve we have pointed out Ihe principal alterations 
Iro original plan ; they leave the general charac

ter 0Г thi« great measure wholly Untouched. The 
I policy of tiro Opposition line been to impute to 8ir 

It. Peel and liis colleagues, standing nl tiro head of 
a powerful party, and engaged in the gradual dr- 
relopement of Hint complete system of policy upon 
w hit-li they purpose to administer the affair* of the 
British empire, motives nx pitiful and expedient* 
as ephemeral 11* those which marked ihn career and 
sigttnlifted tiro downfall of their predecessors. It 
hn* beeti insinuated, by these candid antagonist*, 
that tiro reform of llio tatiff was only brought for- 

! ward a* a feint to cover nn obnoxious impost, and 
that it would be impaired ur abandoned at the first 
serious symptom nl opposition. To місії accusa
tions the re production of tho new tariff, with such 
alterations only a* suffice to allow that the Govern
ment have anxiously considered the representations 
made lo tin m from various quarter*, is я complete 
answer. The Government have proposed nothing 
that they cannot carry, nothing that they 
carry, nothing that they ought Cut to c 
ill becomes llioeo whose whole ec$mini*ti 
an incoherent attempt lo evade or to betray 
own professed principles ill commercial Icgisl 
to thwart tiro largest and

prnvetrenl winch has, oflale years, 
m Barliameiil.

£122.188 in tax 
£281.743 m 1.1
year i* £05 427 in the excise, and
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шЛггпнцппгні foV IN 12. 
TTA8 now commenced plying in the Bay of 
l lFiindy, a* follows Monday— l.'-uving Saint 

John for East port, Saint Andrews, and Saint Ste
phen, at ? a. in., nnd reluming on Tuesday.— 
Ilcdncs lay—Fur tlighy nnd Atltiapoii# n*. ? u. in., 
and returning <m Thursday.

Will leave Saint John every Thursday evening 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high Water, until 
further notice.

For further information please apply to the mas 
ter on board, or at tiro Counting Itnom of 

E. BAR LOW A
Rt. Julm. April 22.

U(M)

Gimt> Stock—Tlm Saint John Mechanic#' 
Whale Fishing Company have just declared tho 
handsome divideil of 20*. 11 Share, ("quid to about 
I I per cent.) on £7 4s. paid up Сарі 
May the нате Company declared n divi 
tror cent. • These dividends prove the Company to 
lie in a prosperous condition, and must ho highly 
encouraging to tiro Stockholders.— Obetrctr.

Tho following Address from this City 
ttttd County Ims hern recently transmitted 
to our former distinguished Lieutenant 
Governor, Sin HowAitu Dovgi.as. The 
very numerous and truly respectable sig
natures are. with good taste, led by tlte 
venerable Father of the City, John Wnt ;i, 
Senior, Kerj. J. I1., followed by the Hnn- 
i nt rubles the senior member of the Execu
tive Council, (Mr. lllnrk), and Mr. S'r- 
monds, K. C., and Speaker of the House 
of Assembly, the High Sheriff nf the City 
and County, the Grand Jury, the loading 
Merchants of the Community, Profession
al and Literary Gentlemen, Officers nf 
the Militia, (nf which Sir Howard и 
Colonel) and a large number of the inha
bitants generally.

nt the 12 companies of tiro Regiment* 
•паї two стирані»* are to 

Lieutenants, with 
belt corps, 
lion at the

>1. Ctietnncp. for recruiting.
4‘2d. 7let, 97th. and 1st Rifle 

gade, nro to form their experimental battalions, 
to he augmented to t,2UU men each, by vulnnl 
at a bounty оГ I/. Is.

By a letter from tiro Mauritius to the 3<l Decem
ber. vve lenrn that the 87th, or Royal Irish Fnsileer*, 
on that station, had received an order from the 
llorse Guards to he ill readiness t" unhark fur En
gland ; Imt we now appreher.il they will remain 
«оте lime looter abroad, under tiro critical nature 
of affair# in India and China.

Cnyiafit Matiiia*. G2d, returns on two years leave

•usent month.
:!erctlle*. of 163 tons, hns been taken up for 

nee of tiro detnvlmronts of tiro 30tit nnd 
The strength of tiro draft# for tiro

> ital. Last 
demi of 26will be 

Isle olconsists 
of в offi

cer* and 144 men. The Persia, of 858 ton», is to 
I officer and 33 men to the Mauritius ; and 

out 3 officers and 43 men

HONS, 
Dock Btncl.

HO* TO * STKAHlEtt.
Bit-

The Paris papers of Wednesday nml Thursday 
continue to he occupied with the discn**imis in the 
Chamber of Dr-pntie* on the affairs ol Algeria and 
Syain. The French troop# Jiave experienced в re- 
verse at Tlemecen. Abdel Kad.er, who was stip- 

oFcd to have retired towards Morocco, re-appear- 
in the vicinity of Tlemecen with 8000 men. nnd 

inflicted * ІЛЦ'У l°9* 0,1 French troop*, which 
had ІеВнЬХРЛоwn under General ttedenn. The 
precise St.ito of the case has not transpired, hot it is 
clear that the advantage gained by tiro Arab chief 
must have been considerable, as General Bngean 
instandy dispr,trlnd two нієапірг* to Oran for rein- 
fiirrenronta. The Ceafk des I'rUmnennr cmitnine 
a frigblful account of the decapitation of 110 fi-wer 
than 41 Arabs at Constantin», for imputed offence 
most of them of a very trivial character, without ei
ther trial or inquiry.

the saine
of the 90th Light lufititry, and 3 officer* and 43 
men of the 95tii to Ceylon.

Liverpool hn* during the last fortnight resembled 
e garisou town, from the number of soldiers of Wi

Fi.ip I 
J. Найти 
ring*. A c 
pool, liint 
verpool, ti

Arrived nn Satnhfay last. 11. M. Ship Wnrsttite, 
Captain Lord John Hay, ftom Anapntis, V. 8.. in

vessel w ill take Pave Reduced I
SweM Dollars to Host on !—Æini 

Dollars to Xi w- York !
rgMlF, Subscriber desirous nf putting bi* forward 
1 passages ne low ns possible, will in future take 

forward pRueengrr# to Boston fur Seven t)nl 
and to New-York for Nine Dollar*, by the North 
America, and free of all head money.

Passengers by this mute \v>ill be in 
ly hours, and in New-York in sixty hours, from tiro 
time of leaving St. John. Apply early to 

22J Api il. 1842. J A M EH XV11ITNBY.

wimtSOR AND SAINT JOHN.

will not5
atio,p,î EastpoRt, May 4.—Governor Fairfield lias issu- 

cd a proclamation fin convening the Legislature on 
the 13th inst., for the purpose of taking into consi
deration the subject nf the settlement of the North 
Eastern Boundary. Tho terms which tiro British 
p!*ister is authorised to offer, will not. of ennhro, 
he lin.le public, till agreed to or rejected l»v tiro 
American commissioners { hut that Great Britain 
hn« made some important concession, is warranted 
by the fact of it* being deemed of snllieient con*e- 
quence lo justify the Govornor in convoking an ex 

1 ira session of the Legislature. It is to be Imped.
V, therefore, that the Hcnntors and Repretntive# of

misstate will meet with a due sense of the impor
tance of this object in view.—in tiro spirit of peace, 
and with an earnest desire to put nn end to the eon- 
trorersy npon amicable and mutually advantageous 
term*. We doubt not such a settlement maybe 
made.—and w e have strong hopes that such an one 
will ho made, and that in thecounro ofa few months 
this question will lw put at teat forem Tiro snh- 
ject is one which concerns no political party, hut is 

1 of equal interest to all, and the rancour of party 
feeling. Ihe bickering* of раму strife, ahonld not be 
suffered to creep into their deliberation., but it 
ehotUd be the aim of the member* le render it as 
short at pénible. The seeaion will be attended 
xvith considerable expense, nnd it i« hoped it will he 
devoted exclusively to the object fdr which it i* cal
led. Hhnnl.l il, re.nlt in m*nnrw which will lead 
to tlm wttlement ofthe Boundary question, however 
il will he a cheap one. even if it mneiinie the time of 
a regular scenon.—Sentinel.

regiments in its streets, on the route from Srot- 
I and Ireland to Portsmouth, where the rein- Cleared 
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ment* for India are cnUectin 
'LcytRttRs r»n Service ix 

«*ау morning, a good deal of hustle wa* 
t! e Parade hy the departure, in the Plmnir steamer, 
for India, ria Bristol, of the reverrl detachments 
mentioned inner list, and a detachment of the 71th 

k. n!l volunteer* lot the 25th or

fo wisest measure of
Vo fxt'IV\.—VYednes- 

esnsed about ►mercial im 
submitted

The 24th are ordered from Plymouth to Dublin.
Major-General b'Agttilar, C. B , has arrived in 

Belfast, and nesitmnd the command of the troops 
in the northern district, vice Lieutenant-General 
Sir Thomas Pearson, wlro retin s, lor tiro present, 
from active duty, in consequence of being pro 
ed. at the late brevet, to the rank of Liante» 
General, whirl» step disqualifies him for holding a 
diatrict common»!.

LHOUSE OF COMMONS.
TIMBER SHIPS —Un the motion of Mr.Glad

stone. Iho house resolved itself into a committee to 
consider r.f a resolution on which a hill was to he 
founded for preventing ship# Hearing out ftom any 
pn n British North America, er in tiro settlement 
of llomlliras, ftom loading any part of their cargo 
of timber Open Uitk. The right bon. gentleman.

in

Boston in for-depot at Limeii
King'* Borderers, at Brecon. The draft from the 
74th, under Ensign Stccman. arrived only a few
minutes before the vc«s I sailed—they were hailed BP
with loud cheers from their comrade « in arn>*. and Levers from Vienna of the 1st inst. anommre the 
embarked without hah . r delay The ve««l steam- intention of the Austrian government to follow the 
ed .town the river amidst the cheering cf the troops, eiamplw ol («reel Britain, and adopt an uniform
The bugles and drums of the Ut Royals depot re- rate of postage. w__ ; ,r l_.1., ri in proposing tiro reeolntmti
reived each draft of the gallant volunteers and ас- Lxeactl or a* Іти Stfc** Fricstf. —Yesterday lowfii/shnrt extract oTa tetter fromlndia which «bal Uw present bill on thi# subject wonMexp
ompamed them to the steamer playing arpropn- forenoon, a steam frigate. POO tons burden, wn- it ewhioitt* without comment •— ,i,e *l1*1 **aT this month, and as it bail w
ate air*. The volunteer*, more than two hundred launched from the iron ship-building yard of Mr. J. ^ .. /«,//*, w I'nhmnm |F|2 most h< Officially, be trusted that the
in nnmbcr, were all exrerdins'y fine looking *0! ^ajrd. North Birkenhead. This is tlte only large ■ XV.t.l h*« forced hi. w»» hi Ah-Miifrêed with "OnM agree to lhc revolution, and allow it to be re 
drore, and they went off in high spirits. Should vessel of war which has been built at this port since .he four native reeinront* ■ І nnrrre’v trirt h. may Prtrtr,L -*> «Imt a lull founded on it ought be intro 
eteru war and the ca’I of dn’y require their active |*>3, when the llavannàh frigate was bniit She ï»ï nmbe^b M dwmd without «May.
•crvices, we hare no donhnhcy w dl sustain the bon- will carry (>8 pounders pivot guns, and will befit ’ ir 1 " j The rewolution was put and agreed to : and. the
onr of the Empire — nntrrford Mirror. red np iti a’l respects like her'Majesty'# «team fri THF NFW TXIilFF bowse returning, it was reported, and h ave wa#

Orders have been received at Chatham garrison -ate*. Her machinery and armament'will he com- . ' '‘ ' . . vhiamed to introduce a lull founded on it.
for all troop* defined for India to Iro re*dv to em- pfcted without delay. ПтовЕам Indies is raid to \rrcm ffce лжг* ) Mr. Gladstone shortly afterward* brought up the
bark on the l$ih in*’ Th» various detachment* her domination, bhe will make the eighth iron ^'r ItnWrl IVeT# new commercial tariff. With the j hj,!. which was read a first lime, and wa* ordered to 
are expected to arrive from tiroir «Iist icts imme- vessel of war which Mr. Іліг.І has hoik ; they all «bang*# to which the Government has been indw- . t>c read a second lime to-morrow,
diately. carry pnoi-gwn. fore and aft. Four of them'are c*d to accede by the representation# and vnpges-

1st Foot. 2d bat.-A company i« ordered to march now in the Chinese *ех* namely, the Nemesis and non# of thus* psnro* w bo have a practical астат- ' " , » . 1 u , v ГІОГІП ЛЛПСПСП.
from Ктяаіе for Cork, to be stationed si Spike ,He Fhlegethon. carrying two 32 pounder#, and Ihe tance WhH the subject, wa* laid upon the table of Mr. О Гоппг. і begged leave to askthe right how. « ri 1IIK above steamer will com
Island, Ceve. > Ariadne and the Mednsi. two 24 ponntters. Thro tb» llee«e of Common# at a late hour on Momby baron, t th" Secretary at War, whether it w#< the J. «u>nce operations on VYcl

Cocar-M vemi. os mv. Il.av. l.ivettwar other three are in the Fcreron Liverpool paper. TW»e chante# are few m member. Ir the ,фпп«т of ihe government lomakeimy ргткюп . ne*day the 13* April, leaving at
РМгежг.ТГ—Th;» rente псе ..f ihre court-martial on ^ ^ _ „ . _. . , ca*e of a few manMactwred articte*, in which it ap- H*ttro «pintonl want* and religion* irotrwciion of ^ o'clock for Eavtport and Boston,
the Hoe. Edward S> doe v Blanket wae rrrmnlga- Tw* Tea Traoe Nemtlay —'The deliver*-* of peared that a wnddee removal of protection to tiro the> Roman Cathrolro «ohlror* now on their pa«rage qq,,, xvdl hem superior order, hiving
ted on Monday more-ngbefere a! I the troop* in Chat- ,ael * Ynxr rootWsTxt being 43(1,- whole extent proposed would hr.x-e a final effect on і to India ? And whether it was likely the I at India ( 5^ |,,r boiler* enlarged, and other material »m-
ham Ciameon. With re«p<rt to the first and #r- BXdbs. The market has been rather;<!«Я wwce th» rertain branches of domesi c indosirv. wnhoat pro- <’опц any e»uM be induced to make the same spi- r^vement* and comfort* added thi* w inter—t* well
coird charges, the court adorned Lieut Pint,ken day week, and priceegavewsy againrlightiy ate coring any great amount of benefit to the commit- r.tna! pnvm-m for the Roman Lathojc* as for tiro «„pp'rod with extra boat*, life prererxer* fire.n
rtiet he wae goihv nf part cif the third, and whole of «mall pnMic wale which took place—TI,ere wiH Iro n ,t y at large, tre are not worry that «оте cothces- per*#»* оГпЙТОг permawtm T gme*. and leather bowe of sotficient lengil. .0 reach
the fourth and fifth charge#, wheh being a breech і ******* *оитоп to morrow. The principle cause whewM hare been made. FW imiance. the do S,r II. Ilard.nr»t who w*« bnt leaperfecdv beard tjlfwnc*,rtnl |ке ь,,„ $, а* i,«nal.
of Ae article of war. the ceun. ia virtue thereof of die existing depression is the acconnt received of tie* on w-omew* glow, kabit glove#, and iwen*# | in tbegtstiery. we* understood to reply, that by a April. JAMES WIIITNF.Y

«ex-enl ve*»ebi being tn соягее of lading at Onto* «tore* wik be redœed from 7*.. 5#.. and 4# , perde- paper which had been pcerem-d to ihe heure- m —-
Ut England, and the eipectaiion that we shall bave Yjt.n p*ér trepectivelv. to 4*. rid . 3*. fid., and 2#. fKgf. on the motion of Ijnrd Ashley, it w ould ар 1М9Г в ГННр Krtmrrt.
ftill ropptroe ihi* *ea*on. rid . not to 5* . 2«. rid., *od 2* : the dotv on wrraw pear that m Bengal there were 36 Lpiwopa! chap- VNAWAY from tiro enbre-ntror. *n mden*ed

Oi« ..—There ha# been a fair inquiry for Com- plait wifi be reduced to 7#.<$d . ret to .V. per lb. law», two of the 8c<on«b church an. «ever, Roman ІЛ appreotroe. named J x»es Сж*п АЯ person*
mot, Frsh Oil- Cod <>d ha# brer, wffiif at Ш In general ,t may be obrerred. that redirot.or# Cattedro pnrets. lo Madras there were 23 of tiro are hereby «WWvewrd *gam«i Haibeov g or tm#ung 
fmtxesierdMvffro price advanced to £3ft per TV*#, on dniiestevrod on raw matenah imported ter the « bore* of England, two of the *смі«*і chore*, and hem. w*to die event ihvreef they *i!lbe prorecuted
at w4uc>, на lew has beet, made Fomh Sea Oil re- purpose of being o red m producing manwfceterod ; 12 Roman cathobc рпеи*. He dul noi think (a* as ihe law dmecia.
то am# a* test ma ntod:-Bale Seal £40 per Tun : «Inde#, m which «ro reine of the labour exceed* we nnderemod) it wa* hMy that the India eompa CAMPBELL.
Straw ditto £36 №. • tiro vahee ofthe raw material, are of Imk or no be- ' ny woe<d make any farther proxmoo. Ihpp r ШЛетг, Iprd Iti, 1812.

At C

b. f^PRS^SJ^nnilE new ami beautilul 8team 
fciSLssd?* *- rr HAXK GOTIIA, Capt 

Vavriixn, will cemmence plying
committee, stated

committee
rtthon the route between St. John and Windsor, on 

Monday the 18th instant, leaving St. John every 
Monday afternoon or evening tide, so as to take 

nger* by Ihe .North America from Boston, 
return from Windsor every Tuesday af

thnl Steam

Address ofthe. Inhabitants of the < il у and County of 
Saint Jo**, \rtr-IhunsKick. fo Sir lloWARh 
Dovr.i.ta Baronet. G.C.IV. G.C.Bl I. |> L\.
F.R.S., M.B.. *c.*e. Ar., o* his rferlir» as 
!!• présentai ire of thi I'mrongh »f I.irrrpoid in the 
Imperial I'arhamentof Ureal llntain.

Sir lloiv arc Dovci.x*—
With feelings of unabated regard and esteem for 

yonr peison and respect for that high order of l*lent 
with which yon are *0 happily endowed, we hail 
von with congratulation on tiro opportunity now 
afforded ns to addle** yon. not merely heeause 
your personal and intellectual qn titties have been 
put into requisition by the great Commercial Com- 
■»r Liverpool a# it* Representative in l**r-

lisment; but bee***. Sir, we deem your election K rvRcitasr. or тик vavifornias Br brolaso.
to be an inspirions event f.»r the high pnrporee of Щ A late arrival from Vera Crnz bring* ж report
the constitutional Council* of onr Country. H that Mexico ha* mortgaged the California* to Eng-

That these onr anticipations are well founded wo В land, s< wrenrity for tho payment of a fresh loan,
bate far more than augury to confirm onr belief ; * to a large amount, recently negotiate.!. Tire ro
tor be it n memberexl, that yonr administrative te- ™ mor is not at ail improbabto. The conn try i* re
•idenre here wa* not only marked by a support of 1 5 presented to h- the fine«t in North Amerro* ; hax •
the mterewr* and dignity of the 1'rown, and you- И IW| « fertile #ОЙ and walobnon* efimete. The Veei-

ity a* its Repre#entaiix-e ; hot. abo. lb«t E| fic shot» 1* indented w«h many bar* and seaport*.
I and industrial шипі «hared in *•' 1 і *om* of which jbrmeh tV best am*..>rage in «he

fostering care of yonr almost narra»*) hand ; and. to Ь world. To EnS«hm*n th.s fewtnre ofthe country
this hour, ihe Merchant, the Farmer, the 8hiprow„ ,pk. ««ke, ,« рщіЖігІу demraMe The territory ex
er. the Mechanic and Immigrant, encircle voerZ J *о4* ihronfWbany degrees of latu,ide, having a
name with the becoming charaeter of фмг fnemf / soaeoan of a tnonsand miles, rooming both shore*
and Benefactor—They atill. 8ir. look op to yon for l of'tiee peninsula and running far into the interior,
advocacy of and protection to their interest* : into- B- where the boundirie* have n*' er !•#« n accnrate-v
rest» which yon are we3 aware are net only cloaely 1

tiro Barnet
and will return from Windsor every 
ternoon high water, wo a# to nccommod 
«engen. fn Bo-ton. to go by 
file Sane Hatha is now 
with an experienced and able Commander, good ar 
commodation*, an excellent Steward, and good 
Fare. 8t. Jolm. April 15. 1842

Г
V.*"i>y

finished nnd in fine order.
pVBLl

ported to a 
chanie"#. a 
—w ho will 
of person* 
written in#' 
the partiei 
Mason#, M 
Hamm n 
and tirooir 

N. B.-1to dispose 1 
criptione ol

munit)

ВУ- wefrtewced him 10 be pebbrly ntrd severely retm- 
fttxnded before ifro g an ®on at Chaibei», and ferther 
to be pieced at the bottom of the but ed Lronrew- 
ants of the 95th regiment offeWt; and her Majesty 
was pleased to approve and confirm the finding and 
sentence of the coon. Sir T WifNhiro, m addre* 
smr Lient Bbirkcr repriioanded him severely, and 
raid, daring 1be forty fire year# of hi# 
nice, he never before had the enpkasan

own orbsmt 
even more

%
g’-ji i>«

j no* m the 
. For pxrticn 
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У P
\1Х. ,UM,6mt wnh «»rh otto-r lKl-»n?h„,,, 11,. Frovinire *IT«eJ Tl,« nf ,|№ <WvB ' h„

6,11 -Mnÿ “"«8м1 -** ,lw l“Shw iM«vw«f felly equal extent t„ the iwentyaix жмееоГоог 
the Br mail I lirofie. L mon.

tv, are II, «МИ ' > *r r„r У.ИІГ Her, Й room f,„ , ]„„„ kimpfem „hieh would
continué е'ргч fer 'МІГ "Є І lare. Mil J lhe iHI',1» grew [,> |,.J rbiilnllin" imfm.millllM if II .....
anjue-t, feik* I |V ' rliilion* Which ynu have in [lie hands uf lhe Rn-'ІічІІ or lhe American, Inчф>"‘с" г"° і"" ,м = •«« ІГ.І.ЙІ nul II,al „II, fed hand, of i|,n Mexican» " тИеіГг r™7in .1,
i!i„lr,nuns „n 1ІІІІ present miens,„II are ,'nnllned in lion-irv nr .1. , r T*®.1**
5 atone : They .are are ;—f ,r ,h„e are „,l,,r, 'iTHLife fe, nd ,71. ? T"i. '3 wh"'1'
ear and dear l„ you whom we hew yoi, will male,- i, - ‘ 7 country, two hundred year,

o„r «miment, acceptable.—h is m bd, Danilas Л|,іе i„ tf-xiT,"' З* T"8'"" can be of hole or no 
and ftmily to whom we now ids, I eider die „ d r ' ' 5 » very remote/готі lhe «alfor. if yn'ir rove,,,men, of ^r^nt W.- .bWyTiirtimd, by.

г inmtidence and sali.ficiion 1,, the сети,у . ,Лі гГеїіП hie o't ù'o , t. en,erPr'^
X well assured dm l. idy Houjlo, .ml 6,111,Iv dilTmod . 1’ i? revenue, in compen,a-.e the

relief,ml (Mom, to many alllicled ones will,,,,'77,7,if 7'a"* ff * Ufmôft>rf "* mditnry 
procincl, ; whilst their dnmesiic intercourse wi-h ZTiZ u Апоіін,' mnlive Ihal donbllcs. mdu- 
others remains ini affectionate lie toward. I„ r Lndv » , l cf7,l77*"rt‘#nuf*10 P"" ”•* "»

« Ihey may lone po 

ncd^ftoeenHIhcardr,,, hop,
to lhe і нєіііє Océan. Г, niler the circumstances, it 
н not to be wondered at, if an arrangement of the 
kind, hr.9 bee* Concluded between Mexico and 
England —.Усіє Orleans liulldun, April 19.

tz-NOTir E.
'/»і)І>мгіЬегм haying thin day entered into 

’■* , the bowinees heretofore Car
ried on By I. II Devehcr will m luiure be con 
ducted umler the Firm ,,f

A. if. nr: rt;nt:n » яол\
L П fyF.VF.RF.fi.
Kit HARD .^AND9 DF.VF.BF.R 

Sf. John. Ilk May. 1-Ш

, Ш2. TVBIAC NOTICE. For Sale,
fair at téaarelown, (Q. \АтАп:\1' ' V Тії
\'Г«г т, * м,л *« ье а 'рж.

r^nahic terms, ^
foBnwin* in each «МІЙ, year. 1 HUMAS

F armer» or other Person® hnmj

ruclrf from '.fte 
iiiihcr Tf ioicW 
enaetl .•‘late of д 
Г good White '
>0111 this cir 
t although an 
taken place, 
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their vessels, 
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dtic, although 
« of America, 
work, hence 
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hipped. and rf 
ghsli vessels, 
rgregate того 
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oned but less

re for taxing 
rmere of email 
s country for 
roxperts truly 
>lace tine pro 
r before expe- 
so гесчісвеїу 
у a false and
i as brought n«r
and it is only У 
t that ha« now 
ftfovi.ice poe- 
perior to her 
ghf of m Cofl-
r Agriculmre,
I been heretfb. 
uilalion. thare 
2ainsi (he fir» 
rmrance of tl.^T 
>avo existed— 
happy to find. 
fallacies, 
iing their âp
re only which
ii the Stanley 
ver grown Oil 
:ed, under llm

the grain is 
I, mid weighs 
ire of I hie pro
mut of the vi- 
iiclualing and 
іееяіп lumber, 
lie elate it now 
' neglected, or 
natural conte
ur lui benefit 

ii linve nearly 
hi* rpiarter of 
I» world open 
bile the Amc- 
fi«h from onp 
(In which wo 
iff», ondereell 
-A" to miner- 
find it in inox- 
ty, and while 
u.ote, and it 

States, we am 
e a protilnhln 
source* of this 
id with indue 
g (hie country 
. if we should 
t another Ion

Mr1

Ш
BAR LOW & CO

or «ber A,................ „„tl„ ’№15T5.fc !

. change, will do well to attend at the»e F.nrs—md l,r4t,nf‘ " r,r*<. wiht every description oftlachmery 
arrangements am made that a number of bnimab madfl 

per f lartncé. " 1 h'e nought forward for sale or d.sposal ,m the 
ge stock of Ladies' and , а^ nPpointed for i!»e first Fa.r 
dirOHS.icympnsing a bottom, qnctn j Саип’ц. 2бгА April i-iJ.

<£■-—— ...r_„„ (tz*N OTIC K.
Г May 13, 1942.

.Note or Otherwise to call and settle the same t>o rP»F. enhsenher has just received 
lore tho 1st day of June, notifying those who no- ^ ^rom London, a hr 
gleet or refuse to do so before that lime that their 1 Children's BOOT:

....... .. ,E,S
^ЯнЙмЙгЇУ —"U '»*«"» -Sfor. yer ПгША tfrtn from formfo,- " lie lieiwec, f, Amlr,.v., „,„1 ІУ;,І,„с,„„. IVь l - " Ju|', 4'W|IIT*TV
M, have beretofor, pi,4 и,„, "h-" «ailed An a..,.nme„i „Г P.„.h.,:, ..,„,| L' „I,relia. ■ «»•! w„I.rmrey pwenler.. rein. v.•„ _ '

I Ith mnv 'Г W/lLCOLM, Rich Douane, satin Damasb and f'hcoe Swtwr « expedition. fho Htage will leave the fur- ff» Sjrf,
У- Ггл narr.Mmsr., P. ffnt. Street. Hein Fancy Ribbons of every kind ’ mer ‘ П;П Ч';,:,;!У af!'r arrive I -f : \-іу nPP°r f •? of ?*,.> „гГ;>г> HOIS F in

Jtew |)ri ldOO#l«t «іклі» Jirod.. Naples.>,,ir,s. Volontés and .Sarsnefs; ,r‘ I nn !:.eedi;. і, I Fredericton on ■ Wili.am Str , - v v.
g-і w Kf Tf ll.'v. P‘ f Means f:i.,=hs. I’r.uted Sa.onv and plain de lames ** %X *
1 . „їм' Г( I*.1 **** fo ^T*aint his friends Fnwted Jeara# for children* à*-## * L X FRA - -vance, . ,r.-: -i.ed afa!. : me», on -, , ,

7 ntHhhUoH,. ,„iial,l, for Wbil......... K«w ГМІММ K~V -------- ЛГ. *-:
IU«imjum. c.nii.imx оГ_ [j|„k гм ,. ,nJ n \ , !, , / ЦІІП.-Ч. lerr.n. whe wwhto*l np Iherr >m« Уоо. U
сішвлїїжі il "7 *Ґ b'»Kif"1 «кк - .......... «6-і Bm-kikin, i„ сЛгу’к!* : І':":' ” * " • « » v"-v '">*•« •» -»Г| *o i.i: ». A.
Й2 rZzZTlh**-#"" Ctorti,. OHM*. Sleek., B,.,CC. -"M.ilklhnA.reliief, ' »i' L, ' і r u,. are,. ;;; lb,
r-77,'. иЇТ*"" 7le3"r. Weripm., lingti.h M,l .-Itorrcl", „rrimhOp,; ' ir K,77p„'.' '•«" «ùklLby u, - . „„„....... : -
•iSSS ЙІЇТ; lTC*d *""• “«*• Wwfc, M Oil Clou, fo, cmrm, forui.nre I e і.піГ,Х77 /IVf' Bviic.r,,,. K; . .... ill
12S,T A l»r*e wwtiiwm ^ T„m„ . * w r Au-rnv „ •: lU/Pri m , , :,r i„ ,„»U, ...
й '■ Frews wd--------„ Ir l- uvro , . "f.ifer I,M.-prmj,иуі-уеП і х
nf’ry Ts A w*r beamifoi МІШ-1 Hemeval. * к ГОг-ІЬ!

The eheve arncle. were .eleclerl wi-h ...... , I "4 W [Ir 1-А fR'IAON ,,, .... .. .. ,, T. /#/—. y -
m rceecl, price and neelli? " <геЯ Cl,re Vi -j««'< i'Wllll Molavst.,, I urj-.i ■ i . I \ a ri.-.sl,-, r,.J . плт . „

ip с/ЯГС î"7,pZ* ^ ilemei pr n, «I*,!!.,, fJ‘ ‘m.icA (, і , і.ГьІ'геи^А ......... . '

'(itll|foi”«tt*«r;Ll"5r re «7 </Л"" I Mr. Ju«r„ 2 Brrr- - Brukt 1M tin,,, I ITCII
V « llïLïtS 11 М"ї? Merkel IVlie.r, ! І r 111**, a.» Pen*,, l„ III. b ll.il,«... il w,|| die «ІН.ІЄ ,.r win,I, ll V - , , ,
r-n.il.é Th:,'w7bn'h., R u, CrwSAii«k, « fo'irrebetondwred nml.r ,1.,. firm of T I. lerm.fo, : .... , .„............
I'll 'apply' -*«•*-'- *Ж^.ійГкЙ±..... Mf V,*k’ -‘V.fVi.S .V .RUOKSHAXK

Ulh mardi. S.vm, « C«»K„„,. T. I. NICHOLSON. FYcdl ГЛясЛі і. Sîxu.,1
Merfiiurtry. BniivHc», «ombs, *r „ , , --------- 1 !l »><
ИГПІІВ «iifoeriber l,M ree»i,«,l І., іь. n d , . »»• Seiner,ben. w* ktmn to *«sbw,,V rpiIF. Я..... .. „Іїь7,№ґ ^BrerkfoC.. а ЛСАКТМ, Vi ■ U.;,.

Cfrirer fttreto D””“"-'T! Garden and newer Sood». |^«S3ck7:7reiv«7

T. I. Nirlloj,eo>i. I Ti.rc, lie! CL(7vKli"sLi;ll 
S,. U. 50* April. етГ ИА**- І Л fcW "ÏIreJxS"' Я,,Г’-"" e"rtt *Л‘"

(ГТ*Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Pond street /nr. 1*1.

TO LfjT.

fro

WeonarecK May 7.—Г,rk.—УелсгАиу al„m, 
11 o clock A- -»I. a cry of fire rosmmded through 
our1 streets ; we hurried immediatly to the spot, and 
found the shop occupied by Mr. William <'amber, 
blacksmith, in names,' which Con>mnnicn(e«f to rhe 
eatablii.hiiii’Tit ,,f Me.,., Neivliall A M„n,o. Cat,, 
inet-makers, who had but a short time ago establish 
Iwhed themselves in this village. From the nr.,> t!io 
fire caught tlm flamand office hou-cs. and fiuilly 
tho dwelling ffouwo of VV. T . Wilmot, f>ni,ire. 
immediately adjoining; and also n Barn helongin"

T.) or rt 8t use я і в krs.—If (here H a dereliction 
to which man м prono, that is too modest to ,n- 
trnde itself upon, or in the slightest degree to gall 
the conscience, we believe it to be that c,f non ful
filment of engagements made with the Printer, 
.ifORt men in viewing tWir liabilities take into ac
count the l.utcln-r's, thé grocer’s, the tailor’s, the 
shoemaker’s hills, in short the bills of almost eve 
grade of mechanic, hut some how or other, 
printer’s bill is never thought of. We would re
mind onr patrons that if n rpiires something more 
than mere "fairгтацеУ to support a printing esta
blishment : that wo have first to make a very se
rious outlay fur type», presse». Ac. Ac., that we 
havo office rent to pay ; workmen to pay: paper 
and ink to purchase, Ae. Ac. Ac., the whole of 
which cost* money, and for onr«;lves, not being n 
Cossack's horse, we ennnot live on birrh tmk, nor 
being a Chamoliori can we five on air ; nor can we 
pay ОПГ liabilities ns too many of our tiiibscnber- 
pay us. with promises. The subscription of an in- 
dividual, is in itself, so trifling, that many think.
" surely the printer cannot bo so poor but he can 
wait for Snell a small sum but it must be remem
bered. that “ many mickles, rnnko a mockV and 
that it is with these trifles that we are obliged to 
meet all the demands against ns. To such of our 
subscribers ™ frnvw both patronized find paid, we 
beg to tender our best thanks ; and to such as have 
taken the paper fb 1 a series of years, and not pud 

ng. we ran assure them that the respective 
its due by them coaid never have come more 

acceptable than at Hie present time. It is our m 
fetition to send an Agent forthwith to collect all 
outstanding debts, when we trust those for whom 

toiled for years wiil remunerate us for our

! Ж

ГтЯ7Д ff.N RfiRf.KTSONg: and also a mm belonging 
The Fire Engine w as prompt’-To the Misses Smith. , « ,,a «as prompt-

»T. hot such was the Ktmiiion of tho He
p w-. Mi/It g.ven f,r.«t 

a Aw house occupiedly on lire sp
buildings tb rt nothing Could be done to arrest the 
progress of the devouring element.

The Engine was 
ncross tho utroet. and

kept playing
stroct. and proved tho means of their safc- 

ly ns they caught several times, nnd were only pro- 
V served by the enetfj and activity of onr inhabitant*. 

The bridge ся right several times but was happily 
saved. The large build,ngs,,f Mr. Tuck and those 
of .Tlessrs McCann and MeDonongh were several 
limes in danger—having taught in various pi ,Ces 
—they were only saved by the constant playing of 
the Engine. Had it not been for the F ng me--flu- 
perseverance of die people at large, who repaired to 

- *:eno from all direction»- and the Military who 
pytyed n great deal of activity—(here can lm no 
ПМІІОІІШГ viltof* «„„III h„vc 

If id the fire once got a footing 
of tho bridge, from the direction in 
was blowing, (hero could havo bei 
in saving it.

The thanks of the community are certainly duo to 
the Officer» and men of the COtli ft. gt in this <;ar. 
rison far their valuable services ; as well a* l0 the 
rire ( oinpany for the promptness with which 
they Ind the f.ngirm on tho si-oi... The loss ie e«ti 
mated £ 1000.

_ Livt-nroof., April IT
t Joesf.c Оля —The stock of this article furs nc 

cumulated so much that ii has become dull of sale 
and some parcels, having been forced upon the 
market by auction, were sold at miserably low pri
ces One lot brought 18id and l-'l per foot. Llm 
and A«h sell at 111 to l.V| per font.

Five —Tiro postponement, till tho 10th October.
when the reduction of the duties takes

on the houses JO A'VII FAIKU FATHER
A Buod ' land.

I,•hi

To Lei*
f - Г One Year fron • first of Mat next—

T'lMTi '?mrr V T v" ■“■V IÛVEI.MXO
■S'- nr,d I remit .- піч-r in П/п a ч'гп/

mi Jeffery'e |Гі!І. (socsiled.) |’„r p
quire of S O BERT f-

the
disp
d'i

on the North side 
which lb ? wi ld і ,- ulars in

a. . , Frost.
ms mmr ^,!ЕЙШ & Г'^='-1Ь-

en no possibility

«inouï
îtiifant. сегці'г of
Apply on the

•
k<m:l!AL i>FI‘ll;i я TO I.I І- m ,1» Urê k 
,U l.mldilig corner M, i’ril.cc XV , t ,
«i,.««. Apply lo JAIIHIM A vo

••th April.

pre-
I3fh Пшу.

Nt-w ліні Cheap JKXÏM l’APEHS
T'LSiTri!” n” J"" rscCr c<l. per ,v7* .

"'TffkZi'f'ІШwi"imркі'їд^'Л'і'І

•M"y 13 s. K. FOSTF.I!.
Mprins liiipoi-inlions.

l r Hrilisft quren. from London—
'TlO Г<ПЕ.ЧТ.Ч CONGO TEA ;
ÆV„»..'a:rî
<:.,k,r„mni„in< Slx.rh, Alum. Sxllpelrc. pM„.

*c-
nn ІГЇ* M'"|l'| ' ,imfle. I 10,1„. P„,,„| d„..
J iZjffPo 1 c'vl- bl" Ixmdon Unil і

vv .n , ’ B««««r „ml »ilk ll„i, ;
H "h „ gene,„I ,,r r„, nil(| d j

ііоікія, Wind, „є nire.,,1 for .„la at ||,e Inweel

we have 
labours. 

“ The hope of reward sweotenelh labour,
But that hope deferred, inaketh (he heart sick"

«* ®J ^OT f-bflknd will be closed at iIih
four o'clock 'її” <0 ,m'r,uw' (Saturday,) at 

P* The і-’ігміїпг» nt the Medmnic'» Imlilnle
mi behalf of the Memliera, nckuowledge. with ihnnks 
the receipt of n variety of Curiosities from Africa 
presented to il,e M us непі bv Capt. James I'rice.

PETERS A TILLEYRemotflli
/Ц1ІГ. subscribers have removed their place of 
vA business from ll’aler slrrrt. to the new fire

,„i„.r .і,,.,, i.idy „,„с,„іі і,y u,.,,, „і n,„ fen, „i GAHDJvN ami Ki.owfr SEEDS
"" Чи properly l„.|„ngi„g I,, II. XV,

Crook shank, l.-q.

St. John. April V"J.
’f ' B«d ronni, w rib Г.МІ proof c„|:„,
Ariily .MhiXfio. ' .............. lc.I're„i»

April 8.
TO -SUZ.lt uzt LET.— „■/,/, ,,я".

fTlHE Snl-w fil er respectfully beg» to announce | mcâ:afr

ЇЖЙ'ЙЙ ^1A 7777Й,v
emhrncmg several hew van. tic* cf Cabbage and -iuiUl < 'gbt pood Rooms which have late*» , 

urnip Seeds, also, the Лею Потаї. Victoria gone a thorough repair To an neuve i.erTon desi 
РПЛ&< Ло. JOHN ti. SHARI', Cheiii st, ^enturmg „„Î, „ Country bus ness

April •'«. Korth Hfiirhd lllinrf. ; я £'H"I opportunity being well eituaieJ far
SEE 1RS ' S E K l)S 1 ! ' I or particulars apply to

X Sri.r.NDIIJ nrlmeulof „«nr, ІЧтггг Monk 1=.- Гонг Я JOSU>11 7'V1,'V'’
;v «...„„„Idj„„ op,„i„6 lni! . ! , w"*rt
for sale at the lowest cash prices. J ’ 1 1. from the 1st May next__

. ,. . . / RLLlOl Г. A COTTAGE in Cnion street contaniins two
oil, „ /u”S * ‘quart, adjoining Colhmtrcial Hotel larg- rooms, with Franklins «,x bed-room. °a k t- 

" - _____ , Chen with a larg» pantry off the same, .,nd 'n frost
Г K Л VV A W P II n II Q tr proof cellar. 1 here are on the premise» a l:\RN** ' A ’V A II h 11 U U o ±J, , to by If- feet : also, a large Garden which nugldbe

fttl. CE wm. STitEfT. SI лп THE coMMERvtAt. Bank hud il required, with the UPe ot'txvo lm* of Ground
g< gB ai. ---------  __ suitable for pasturage lor a Cow. The h mise is
1 ОІІГГ, I Seal's, Fruit, Ac. ,iew1n,'d in good repair, nnd is well suited foMhe

l.anding tx sr/ir. • James Clark. 'from liuslun reH,lJenC9 0< a genteel family.
9П TîAGS Cuba f Offer Î 2 Ib'cs Mocha T„ ...» , ^
л! 9 MJ ditto : 2 Cases COCUA ; І ПА I pleasantly situated lhn--r. in Germam s

2;» Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ; al PrtKe«* occupied by the subacrilier, rotitainint
!<• Drums Sultuna Raieins : Ie" rnvm|l- *i* " ith firo placi-e, bed-room, m the

1 Case Imperial French TLVMS : farro1, 0 nro place in one frost pr- - Oellar
20 Boxes (flanges ; fU.OUU Alnnmd A more» Cl- pV? c."ul cel,ur"i f!"‘l 3 ver failing yw || of navi. 

GARS ; Bugs Walnuts, Filberts, Ac Ac ,j.t,on ofTw-o fan-il c"1' У adap,ed for 1,1,1

of the period
nlace, will give an opportunity for the disposal of n 
Parse portion of the duly paid stock in the market ; 
and any arrivals in flip mean time will doubtless be 
bonded. I he present prices aie, however, so very 
low. that very little reduction can lie expected, even 
when tho nominal duly only Is paid. Good Ht John 
pine for board logs is becoming very scarce, nnd 
will command advanced retes.

Run I’tts—duefioc Red Tine Ins been sold nt 
auction nt 2Id per foot ; good parcel* are worth 2J 
to ^s. per foot : nnd f?t John Red Tine I5d to KM.

Bircii —St. John Bircfi is worth Kid to Igdper 
fom. and Tictou Birch in enrgo. EM to pr foot, 

et. John Deals quoted in London nt 19 lo £22.

h.'Kfggtori :SANCTON A CilUOKSHANK
AprilM, 1-12

, CftooRsiMNK Л Wai.kkk invo removed their 
СоПіііпнг House to the «âme building.

Apt it 2.4. '

lttnrrlêfl,
On Tuesday etching, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson 

Mr. J.irneif Howos. I'mhrelln Maker, to Miss Eliza 
McNeill, both of tide City.

I
4-

it affords
ЮОТІОН,

The subscribers have removed their place of |,usi- 
nc** fton Water street, to the new Fin. Proof 
.Store ІШбІу erected by them at A ork Point, f,„,i 
Of UuioM street, on the property belonging m R 
W. Crookshuiik, Esq., where they oiler For anle 
on tlicir usual liberal te

1 fi |T,rt)S KVGAIl ; no Case.
■Li/ AJ (jiN ; ‘20 boxes fresh Cho-olste ■

75 Baxes Toh icco J4PF.fi- 
7û Do. Window Cli.Mt-.-ntsutted 
25 Kegs (ireen nnd Alack PAINT ;
(ill Boxes Mould C'irdji.-s ; 0 bags fiai 

П B igs Ginger ; I box Clove» ; 
oxe» Brown Sugar :

150 Bolts CANVAS, No, 1 to 7 .
50 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 50 «lid 112 lb».
ггДОім*. I

2(1 M Cigars : 00 Imndlei Hook» and Sickle 
30 bundles Scythe»; l /
5 Pipes Pie,i .Madeira ATfNft7 :

10 K.-gs Tulmrco, 5 case» CI1AMPAIGNF. ;
10 Do. (,»nl Тяг : 20 du. Stockholm do. ;

'
Hied «

Ом 1 ueeilav, the 3<l ins».. Eophemin. only daugh
ter of Mr. James Cruikshank. aged 7 months.

I'bLX’ttZtoSJStiSSr
inarke! rates fat prompt pnv 

I3tb May. L. H. D

Cloth Manufactory.
FpllE „ПЬМГІЬІГ iliferm. I lie I’ublie. tlm |„ 
... ' nff^s on the huâmes» nf making CLOTH at

C,W,,,y- 11 •-«-•'«'P lale last season 
before the mild,mery could lm put in a„eces,ful 
operation, m consequence of having to overcome 
many difficulties, he has in tho meantime made the 
necessary alterations, and will now he enabled to 
do the work m a more expeditious and better style. 

Uool that is sent clean washed nnd sorted dm
ВДЙЗДСЛ
yarn, for carding, spinning and weaving. |,. of
folnfin» ' SI w."F«-twill.-d ld. more. For fulling, 
coloring, shearing and fini«hmg all off, N. 2d. per

KVEBER A SON
flue«r.c May 3.—-The barque Kingston. W. 

Щ ..., LuBios. Master, from Gibraltar.'.O dats.'in t,a||a»t 
V/ W *"i?ed el U iebee oil the evening of (he 2d May. 

Ж .j 8 o'clock.-Captiin Robson reports the Great Bri 
ЩР t/.ujnh..re Of. the West Reef off Green Island. She 

w<fb>i ashore on the morning of the 2d instant, at 0 
fTc/ock.-the weather wasexceedmgly foggy. Cap- 

hл Robson thinks her situation very bad; ho did
not see any other vessels. There was a vast quanti- 
ty of ice near the Magd ilen Islands. It is expected 

SR the, the Steamboat British America will go to the 
assistance of the Oteat Britain to-morrow. I have 

i npt been able to ascertain what passengers the Bri 
tain has on hoard She ha» also a valuable cargo 
and consigned to Montreal. The steamer Canada 
nnd the Lord fiydenliHin arrived this morning ; the 
former 20 minutes past 6 o'clock, and the latter half 
past 10 o'clock. We expect the Unicorn in the 
courte of tins week.--Further particular* will he 
communicated as eutly ns possible of tlm Uie.it 
llriloin.

I^ Du Friday.

At the Military lluspiml.Stoke. Dr Nicholls, M. 
D. Assistant fiurtrnnii of the GQtli Regiment.
MAlilh,v' mFI S","rJe7* »n hiafiOtli year, Hir John 
iileihJe, K II Ho serv.-d at the capture of Trini- 
dad. and in the Peninsula from IW)7to IfiW The 
ппіччіг of Kniglitlimal wa»cunferred on him in 1810.

months.
daughter of Mr. John Ailing- Ia to Prrderie- 

r Лем» limns-
4

s have much ^ 
і to the adfer- 
Seymour Pic-
lb n dueseitse 
ufaclitrcs, lias 
d the United 
nfurmation І» 
uths, and has 
Comity Town 
ppruved nrin- 
nmi that cloths 
in> thing, infe- 
sttue quality 

. und hi dura

■militated, nnd 
Miriness of this 
liment to con
te necessity of 
' own cloth» t 
Mr. Pickett's 

ponded to by

5 II

ca j

» ;
nccommo- 

B REYNOLDS,
Germain straJ.

■Srorf, nnd t'arm for кпіг.

— IS STORE —
25 hags Pure Java Colfee. 15 Idids. Refined Sv I Man h 4tl,

,iAn- lU hhds. Porto Rico ting ir. lOfl boxe- Raisin*
Chests Gunpowder, llysoti. Twnnkav, Souchong
.Hid Гітсш, TEA. with an extensive assortment of і V ALT A RLE. FARM -tualed about -10 miles 

u kies., «ore*, I ruit. Crackers. Mustard. Pepper - l\. from the січ-, containing 7 ip nrr-.- „( exr,.i 
On Consignment.—ГЮ Cln-st* Soccn s » TEA. , lenI bud. one hundred and Hfrv .-.гГс« -,f which i,

cleared and uiHiVr cnltivat un. ne- a,muni!v from 
Ground GOiTcC. ,or,>' 1,1 :v v,,l< ' H *. Mid n /I t 1-е divided ж

The subscriber s« Il continue» tu furnish his cos Irndîn^'^hn V ..... 'ІК Tt'V"" ' Гги,“ ^
tomers with Mocha. Java, and Cuba r.itU-e f,e»h чт,« -, і I "" 1:T ’ ^«irh the Centre,
toasted and ground overv morning. The mi’perior <5i,Ln r"nTr>' ‘ ’« - l-rrd horned Cattle 
quality of hisCoffee over anv ever off-red inthil „ ' 1 nrn“,M* Ac V271 of -
City, is daily attested by thi- increasing deman,: .Івг^ЇЇГ.пГГгї т':‘ *Ґr°T,ircd,|,р ren-niu 
from nil classe* of the community ; and In- и deter- „"n-i-Anm. t *'X !° r,'Sut.- кЛт.9 04 .,nipbt h 
mined to maintain his chnracli r'for tlie best bv m. t-rpcd upon, bemg *, r"ierjl,j bond and mnrtgag, 
porting only the verv finest kind* nnd paving the І ’̂/,n n,"",a,1.v- Л plan cf tl.v land
strictevt attention in' the Toasting ,|,.,i.irt„„-hi m be obimneV^ hpt2r'”!' " ,tb olh' » 'п»'«!пив!іпп та
-vi„.h їй to» ь7!::: ті-':.:rp"ca"o,'ï7 v'-v-V r1
men*. A fresh supply of Teas, Soap, Candle*, etc. - • \ Ml.fi M. Till I. A .
daily expected from Brit ------

April'Ц

І 50 Do. Corn Meal ; 50 (In. Rye 
13 Boxes^onpis#—(orge ;
10 Tierces dll. in casks, (j nnd 4 : 
21 Hhds. end Tierces Scale, 8 and

Clour ;To necommedate customers ornhe River St John

Г> ■'«ні'-гі.гел. (ПгеїЛіЙГЙЙ J H П :
Veber. GagPtown : Robert Golding, opposite! ,,,,,, 
hltnil ; at which places it will be nut on hoard the 
steam boat and landed at Copt. 8. Guru mV whence 
11 'T'11 l,e lnki,MI' manufactured according to order 
nnd returned tn their respective placet *

PnrticnNr directions must be written and pul in- 
s.de the bundle, With a card outside, shewing theof =Ме' “»»V-

І’еорІвЧI own malm пГсІ.НІг drrnw,) Гс,г„г„д 
prie » I XX line cloth lull',I .11 fij.l, per mil : full ,I
УП АГ'ГГГ1 ■ nill'J- -'„I'-rcrf. „henred 
and limited оГ, la. 2.1, per yard: XX-rmirn1.
pra.scd «1.1,1. per yard ; Hollo car,l.-d at the ..... ..
prier. Paraona wlehint «МІГ cloth fell'd atom 
will pic,1*0 lend dirt'Clmii* iiocordinclv.
... SliVMOl’It Г1СКГТТ
Kingston, l\. C.. 134 Мпц. |S4j,
r Г, •"breriher n'liirn. hi. .Incore thanha
Dr tho kind patronage he received from his friendi 
last ««son and trusts at. this prn.n,lt ,0 fiive f,|Pm 
every satisfaction. [Obs Kern. 3w.)

Tliv Alltittii Hold.
su-от lioal Laitcling, l’UEDEltlCTUX. 
JJOI1F.UT WELSH, hiring ram.,rod to llm 

Fremma, lately occupied I,у Mr. II jaenre, 
in 'ho public Steam Boat laodmg. hiia in,I complet, 
-d cric.ire arraoei'mcnla for the ercmimodallnn 
III I r iv,'Her* mid Boenlcr*. The «hole li.iahh.h 
mont has undergone a thorungli repiir. and * fu,w 
Barn with Stabling i-rectcd. Strict att.-mion will 
\*c paid to the comfort and convenience of tliosc 
vv-he patronize -• The ÀI.Rtov," and every delicacy 
uf the mason will be provided. 
n W- rontinucs to carry on the Con fret i,ma y v 
nnstms-iJn «11 its vitrions branches, and will give 

W”»ote attention to snob order* as he mnv be 
favonredSsriHi. Ice Creams and other re
freshments will constantly he kept on h 

Regent Street, Fredericton. Ma
Foui Kitkkmr or і’йакткііГ

THF. fine new .hip CnrtSAIK ■ ,,,|1 
effix'm ready м rermiva ca,«o in i,«o weeka.

aod will nlip a Charter lo any eafe |-„n 
m Great llmain or Ireland. Apply lo 

Ihc ownare, W & K XVnronr, r P '
Idihmay.______ JAMES

NOTICE
To tiio Crclilors of Г. &, S. SMITH. 

F|TIH)SE Credimr. of F A 8 SMITH, who 
, ,mv» *4srmd the l)c«d of Trim and Rc|ca*o. 

will receive a l>iri,len,l from line aohreriber on 
Widrm.day lire ISth inn. J MALCOLM,

1 IX.wre

6iI list.

Suit )„ira, A,ri„d_Dih llriaaniioi:
Kdidhck, Yarmouth, N. fi.—c
ballast.

13 Do. Com,try BEEF ;
25 Do. No. J. American ifn*. 20 do. Mess do. do 
*>5 Do Prime do. do . 25 do. Mess do. i'URK 

210 Do. C'a n ml « Prime Poik :
10 Do. do. Beef; 20 do. Cargo do , 

u Ith a variety of Dry <Joods.-con»,Htmg of- 
Mottsline <le Lane. Stripes, Regattas, Sci 
Homespuns. Ac. Ac.

v- Berm.'i-v. April 2(ith.- Ehe Transport Prince
'(1,- Ragent, will vve imdeMi.-md, sail on the Ut proximo 

for England.
Arrived on Tuesday last. || M Я ГоШім, Com 

mander DjVis, from J a niacin. The Сотії» nailed 
ІХІ °ea‘r» on Tlmnday lor England, her time of service 

on this station having expired. She has rouml dol- 
lor» nml gold dust to tho value of 300 000 dol 
Lirs oil hoard on freight, nml Invalid» from the 
fiquadron — Ра»«епрем, Captain Nttpcnn, and 
Lommnnder (L Hand. R. N,

The Adwiiral had sailed for Belize, nnd it wns re
ported. that lie was about to visit other Port* in that 
neighbourhood, to sottlo some claim*
Irai American

Charles

Pour OK 
filmksjM are,
Ml.niclibin,

Nih-Hhip Co,non, Hidml, bmlon, 49—U. Itankin 
•V Lo., ballast.

ficl.r. Burlington, tllis, Baltimote, 18—11. Gilbert 
wheat and meal. ’

Aurora. Fitsgerald. Boston, 2-marble slabs.
Dili-, fitemn-ship North Ainericn, Maher, Boston, 

Whiiimy, assorted cargo.
12th. brig П еатіг, Brown, London. 37 ; J. 

son. ballast.
schr. Camilla, Anthony, Boston. 51 assorted cargo. 
Margaret І ray nor, Martin, Halifax; Jardine A 

I n. Sllgnr.
hrig XVi llinglon, Hogan, rhiladclphia.

Ship Loril Jiilirf lioHsdl *lialy, London, deal,. 
J. Hammond ; Altoona, 11,„lie. London deal*. Iii-r 
nog*. ,X o., N. Morrill; Bonn Don. Valpay, l.iv.r- 
pool, tiinh. r. J. Ilamniond ; (langea, IllVlhu Li- 
verponl in idler and d..„l< It. Ilnnhin & co. 

schr. I acific, Suuilford, Boston, coal*.

Faro

— Also 14 Впчп- 
15 puncheons New Orleans Rt'M,
2 hale» Picked nnd Cordova Wool,
1 pipe, and 4 hogsheads PORT WINE, 
d pipes. I hogshead. 0quarter-cask-», SHERRY.
1 pipe. 5 quarter-casks M ADEIRA.
2 quarter-cask» Mars,lilies.

,Woili SANCTON Л CltOOKSllANK

friction «Hatches.
FflllFa siibsmii-'r begs m inform tlie Public that 
J. lie manufactures FRICTION M l T( III \ 

superior in quality to any imported, which lie offer* 
lor sale nt his residence. Germain stre-t, m R|IV 
quantities to -nit purchasers, and nt ns cheap n rate 
as they c:m tie imported liir.

These Matches mv man.і fir in red nt the nuh.rri- 
brr » Establiehment, about 15 mile* from the cm ____ ^

• iprd » -Co............re bXZ'W- '**»<'■ —^ІЇШ^ЗМЕІ

і Mechanics’ 
declared tho 

•quid to about 
’apital. Last 
dividend of20 

pnny to 
highly

Uobcrt-

ЮTame я
iilst bo •ho Cen 

■c Vestal. Captain 
was about lo proceed to England with Sir

MALCOLM I rjm I»r May nextGovernment.—Тії
r l^HE fl.-'iiso in Г rsi field si re r-t 
X copied by Mrs Thornes .ird t^c i-ps 

ir th. reel, recently OCCI f ierf in Mr. \\ 
flat of the n,*, lining

w лілеїH

13th, Et ( lesetlt or 

«■Ison r«n this City 
transmitted 
Ideuteimnt 

Gt.AR. The 
tectahio sig- 

l«‘il by tin* 
.Tolm Wm.!, 
I»y the Iton- 
*thc Kxcctt- 
iinl Mr. Sr- 
F the House 
for the City
the leading 
IVifeSRUin- 
< Mltcvrs of 

Ilowanl is 
of the inha-

lj^clmot—also, aArrived on Saturday last. II. M. Ship Wnrsttile, 
Captain Lord John Hay. from Anapolis, V. fi., in 
13 day*.

H ii ALL.Ar
Tibruary 11

Eastcort, May 4.—tiovarnor I «lirficld lias issu
ed a pmclmnntion fin convening the Legislature on 
the 13th inst., for the purpose of taking into consi
deration the subject of the settlement of the North 

k E»">rn Boundary. The terms which tlm British
Д М»іі«і-г is authorised to offer, will not. of course,
W "IS|lc public, till agreed to or rejected bv the
r « American commissioners t but that Great Britain 

has made some important concession, is warranted 
J. by the fact of its being deemed of snllicient eon»e-

TO LET.
t**y> \ N R possession given 1-М of May 
- НІІ T**** whole or n part of that three stor v 
ja^l-oos.- tn Water street, now occupied bv 

Mr'W , mm Bacon and Mr. James Finn ||q„„ 
ston- and Dwelling apartment*. There an tlV 
Ivooiris on caeb flat, with back room and half of

S|ivlng Supply ol \cn Roofs Nr'rtwV».' Î, X7« JkbS^iX^SZ •
• si v.rvivr , and Shoes. ..Ij.illmabov, lina, mrX,„ . ,i „rrM. F;„„d , r
« » l NAM Al IV,.nr lire «nlwrito-г /j.lli: , i„.„ ..„„i r, ГТ Encore al Urn„№гетігеп„тм';Г,„™0х,П»1 Д ""ГГ '" 'Г'"" '-V 4"M' ""'"*•> '’ЛМГ8 M THF.KV.

а паша ol Bally»,annum AH «V,: яііПРя ' *T''"J"TI-N -f BOOTS „ті ,
*.m* are Irerel-y nnlhvired цим Л"' Г0™1"'"" giren I,, May ,,cn

^Т^-Г0--^7х,.'її:;
will hr. |Knl by ma ; and lire above reward will hr \-,.i-> e ,, r.wmro - "il \..rb.,. „ml l'„ „„„rlC |,, V i. ,r'№m°" і “—- tiEBrw

* contains, makes it * de«-rnb!n mutation for a pub! c
Ilot-1, or n gented private Boarding It owe.

Ilso to lui. end iminedirite poeee»»-,,, R,ven : — 
one Haff of that newly fii.T«he J Hon*-.- in Ca. 

mai then «тееі, contain re'- K irin-n. v«£fla!»le n- .j 
v\ood Cellars, with sevf..i! K.wms l aving Frank* 
lins and Grate» set on the hist an.! second flats.

For fnrtlmr mfltrmstion terms. А-c., arplv at tlm 
И,Herman Hotel. JAMES M l НЕПУ

21st January. ~

nyCfi7 J.'lpiu' BoslonTth i"*1' 8cl,r» Camilla, Antho-

r batk Mi rcator, Bryson, with plaster.
5 N- s * '“Г Boston, went ashore at

vvillbo МоиМо*"И ,lU ,,i8hl ,,Г ,he 291,1 “It
Saint John. .1*. ft.WANTED—Two small boy* are required at the 

above mamifnrtory.

Armr.l „і Livvrpool April bh, Oc- ті Qnron 
XX ііаон StoMinnh ; l'J,b. bdyCotebrook. М'Тиг. 
dui-Al Cork fell April, Mny Caroline. Brewer. 
Irom I.irrwnnol. to taire paareogcr* lm Si. Jobn — 
Al l/indim.l.irrv. Bib. Odi'..a, x'loghao. from Hull. 
—Utt t ape Clear, loth, l.'oronatmn, from S«van 
mb-Off Dmigarven. I()ih, fit. Andrew fram 
L harlemon.

Lootkont, (Orknrf.) April ll-Pitl in on lire 
r“r ,ч' j°i"1'

Crnokharren, April I l -Tb-wrerlr оГ. b.rnire 
t-rom Si. John. I wrier logged nod ihirtdoireH, wo. 
pawd. iiil.il. J. N.. long 34. XV.. byibaCooMim. 
lion, arrived off this port.

Onr Tan hi it a Hi nant.
. <ІІІЙПГ|- to justify the Gnvnrnor in convoking an ex- 
6 ira session of the Legislature. It is to be hoped, 

therefore, that the Senators and Repmtative* of 
this state will meet with a dim sense of the impor- 
tance of this ot.ject in view.—in the spirit of peace. 

I *nd Wllh ам eer,lG*t desire to put nn end to the con
troversy npoti amicable and mutually advantageous 
terms. We doubt not such a settlement may be 
made.—and we have strong hopes that anchnn one 
will be made, and,hat in lhaeoorre of. few mmiln 
Hire qireation will to, pot at>rerer. Tire anh. 
jacl ll one which concerna no political parly, hill i. 
оГегріаІ lntcre.1 lo .П. „„d ,h, rrncoor ot party 
feelmg lhe bickering, оГоаиу „rife, dmeld noi hi 
aoircred to creep ,010 iheir dcliherelioe*. bol ,i 
•hoidd be lire aim oflhe member, re „ „
abort at pmarbto. The aemioo be .„ended 
With considerable expense, nnd it is hoped it will he 
devoted exclusively to the object for which it is cal
led. fihonl.l it result m measures which will |«»d 
to the settlement efthe Boundary question, however 
it will he a cheap one. oven if it consume the t;me ,,r 
a regular scenon.—Smfmrf

To Let*

v 2. 184-2.and County of 
Sir IIovvaro 
H.G.. E D C*.
fus rhrtica os 
ЛГГТрООІ IN the

Forly Shilling» ttcwai-il. «nil, Поіпч-х-*. roi-l.

2.«„.оi,„si,eb s.\lt: ^
Bench Tool*. A v taken therefrtffnï À Gig Boat Was 1 * Hhds. Molasses : І5Л barrels Fork; 
also destroye-*. Wnppoaed by the same offenders ^ Firkens B'vtrr ; Eard ;
and on the 1st instant, the shop o-as broken open .a I ’.<> t»l| (cot br,;»t,. |>ca|s : 00 cords Lathn o(»j
second time, an-! a desk rill -.1 of Rudder Braces '* *ЧТЛX Efi
Copper Nads. Whip-saw files. Ac. The *|WV|. 1*be above articles v , : be ,-hf-ap f.r approved 
reward will he paid to any person who will give piment JOSEPH FAtRW RATHER, 
such infoimatiou as Will lead to ibe conviction of April 20th. 1 *42.
%tST-«. F8AXns 4 x,iV,x Rum. sugar. <*i„. A

J“s; Z ад'-ТіСгЛ M%^55S?„wR,r

street, sniiablefor -, .X iv-va-rwwo,., M U.er particulars rpplv м10 Iу ОТ ЙІЙЙЙ ’ J’" ->< ■'"«F.t’H FMRXVF.ATHFI!

inav Й00 Cases GIN; 71 111 DES ^ StOVC to Let,
which are offered for sale at very low pr.ee* Cor ap- Cram tlm I'.rst Dan of Mcu nrrl

April 20. P ' °

I
Ut.

(>un. mental In to rant Office. I
Ikh .Мащ iS4 >. l

T)VBI.lC NOTICE i* hereby given tiiat there 
arc on hoard ot the Emigrant vessels daily rv 

ted to arrive a number of Tradesmen nnd Me-

MALCOLM.md esteem f.»r 
onfer of talent 
awed, wc hail 
[vortuniiy now 
erelv because 
ies have been 
internal Com- 
ilative in ISr-

fH ton ruled we 
m onr belief ; 
ninwirative re- 
,y a support of 
•wn. end you- 
but. aKo. that 
•hared in the 

I hand ; and. to 
fihi

chanic s. as well as Farm and common Labourers 
—who will be engaged by the subscriber on behalf 
of persons residing at a distance on his receiving 
written instructions to that effect -There arc .among 
the parties—Carpenter*. Blacksmiths. Coopers. 
Masons, Millwright*. .Millers. Shoemakers. Tailors. 
Harness maker», Curriers. Chandlers—Gardners 
and Grooms.

N- B.—The Parties who have expreseed a desire 
to dispose of private Farms, wflt please send des
criptions of them without delay.

A. WEDDEKBt’RN. G. Г. A
'__ _____ Secretary ht the F.migramt Society

TO LET,
Ж NU powes<ion given 1st May next— 

E*::: Simaud STAR K and
_Kl2LD«*?l,niZ Dense in Prmce William street.

for ,are ,b. ,nre„„, 
never l^. n acci!T*tc4 4th ІЖ

Cour

TO LET. 
a workshop;^ iiorsff id

-V a Cabinet maker or Painter. 
Office

onr election rrltCRASr. or ТИК CALIFORNIA'S RT EROtANIX 
A late arrival from Vera Crnz brings a report 

that Mexico has mortgaged the California* to Eng
land, •« neenrity lor iho payment of a fresh loan, 
to a large amount, rreeutiv negouateil. The nt- 
mor is not at ail improbable. The country is re- 
presMited to b® іhe tine«t in North America ; hav
ing a fertile eml and walnbnons climate. ITte |Vci- 

[ fic shore is indented wnh many bavs and seaports.
I soma of which Érnuh the best *o.#,«>rage i.i the 

world. To ГпЯМітеп th.« fe*tnre of the eonntrv 
p-own if ріпіЖиІу desirable. The territory ex-
P *ЧУМ» d І A*** ’hroort^iaoy degrees of latitude, having а 
* of a thousand miles, conming b.Rh shores

t oi the peninsnl* and mnixing 
I where the bound me* Have

C'nndlr#, Xo.ip, Atog*.
1JOXI.8 best I»ndon Mould Candi r» 

DD D ;Vt do. Ewerpooi |>o.
ISO Bore. X’.How SilXP;
J0 K-„1X)BACCV

2ÎVA Apnl.

ne.nm-.fr..
> IVм (î-rreral Arency fer MofT.n'a Life Fill* 
*Д and Fho-on lliirer* і» renrevrd re fire ere,.. 

on King s Sparc, adjoining Mr FoBore,’ I'.reimar 
<■•,1 HoW J. ELLIOTT,

epf. pROM l„ May o,„-Thv b.oJrem.1, . _____
p l,,,-d "P ч гхнії'. „ті ,w„ я,,. Class and Porter.

4n.Vb„,.n. RLLr.

* jV‘l- -'ll—,,bare Oifer Ire c„r re,,, n,
™ >'Jr* "W of llreir Swrer on rlreNorlh Mart 

<'l-*harf. now ,n (be more- of fin,.fen. R,...
"tïïmi crane аммЛоаі.-

ASancton Л Crook «hank

1.0*00* fWDI.ES. Аг.
Landing ex harqne t’l.xrenee from Tendon 

Xll 1>°XE8 wax w,rt< MoRI.M ANDI.ES 
ера r ip 30do «!ір Гм lt>» and 12®.

2 do brown and while Windsor SOAP,
I ds. ('andfe Ornament®.

XV. II STREET.
TO LET,

Hut к-r ! Kitiirr ::
fЇХНІ, subscriber offer® for sale at the loxiert

rrCxtl^ • *• ™
I AMES MM Ct fi v j

•f fkir
і np to you for 
Iterests mte- 
Ot only closely W r. R.XXXF.V.
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і /іп»г, Fi*, and Shrrl IRA*,
STOVES, TIN Pf.ATKS, Ac. Ac.

ГЛ|* subscriber offers for safe at his fire proof fort, 
^ __ iV^JW» sft-Mf : V

common British fltON. nl

!!5 ',,ns Kefmod British Iron, well a*w>rtod. 
Siî'^2" l..^?ch pi* (dm.hune Brand,) 
»d,«e S„edl„h Iron, well'arerered,

imffiE, ÎS'1' Rn"nd ft"». і i»i inch,
15? tomrltn, Pl.,,,,1, pi„. I,„„
2П0 hn„,h Shore Mm,Ido 
40 mndk, Ж*«г g, (v, b,,, r.Mt s e , â
iïïî"” J* de,m,„ do do
ao dido tin*,, (Z> Sk"«h *" 8TRF.I, 
25 ditto do; Г '''

Ke**ee of «mokf.
for the Smokies oj Hams, Karon, tfc See.

Pîîf £ ftr тЯ*£т£%.
c«4r4b№8i r«f«, f-

di And'Told by almost every resectable trader 
through,mt thin and ihe Prenne,- of Nova-Seo m- 

Aml by the mhseriber at Mr ГХ Aymar, «ore, 
corner of Oermoin am* Princes* streets.

Dec. 17 1 FI.MOTT
Cigar*. Java « offre, Frnil.Af

■A llnlicince, Pttrfnmrrv, I E. L JARVIS A CO.
Brushes, Combs, Crmfeetionary, ™*

Preserved Meat», die. 100 T°|roNB:,nkfl 8681 Staffordshire

200 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and olate ditto 
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz. Iron Bots. 

Camp Oven*, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes.
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes from 20 to 

30 inches, handsome patterns amTwoll fitted ; 
Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Mails, all sizes, 

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smiths’ Bellows,
21 ditto Anvil* ; 40 ditto Vices ;

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qnalitie 
WO Boxes Window Glass, of various si
10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay 

•1 hogsheads Lampblack.
K«*gs Brrtndrams London White Lead,

600 ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.
Ж dnTIN SLATE, IC. IX. l.XX, DC, DX.

ugether with a great variety oflRONMONCFRY 
and CUTLERY nfall dereriptroni.

.lank Market /17,nr/, 2id Urtt&er. 1841.

i'Rori;«Ti(Mi
not ye nr.o heads AM> c.KEr 114 S VR A N C£ COMPA NY

ritentmcnott in Chemistry.— En^t In,tin of Hartford, tounfrtirnt. 
Hair Ilye.—Colors the Hair, anti will Іие.жеоялткп 1825.
not the .Skin ! ! ! Capital #1^0,000 Hollars,

The dye is in form of a powder which m plain 1
matter of fact may Iw applied n> the hair over night. I Idarty to tnerrast to Half a Million of Dollars. 
the first night turning the lightest red or $reyfunr to ГЖ1ИГ. who!» of the first named sum, $150.000 is 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third J invested in seenrities, and on the shortest not 
night, to a bright jet black Any p-rson oviy. there- (jc,> could bo cashed and applied to the payment o 
fore, with the least possible trouble, /.ftp his hjiir ! |lHses.
any dark shade or a perfect black : with a positive j The subscriber having Ireen appointed Agent for 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin. tf,e above Company, will issue Policies for Insnr- 

Thcro is no trouble in removing j ance on Hwelling Houses. Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS ОП ПЛМЛОЕ Г, Y EIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 

which insurance is desired.
t paid) from other

on all occasions 
pplicant.
VV. II. 5COVIL.

TO TUB or.i> A.Nll YOUNO.
t

The subscriber has received, per ships
‘ British Queen,’ and * Westmorland,’

j fixer. Dcimeford's Fluid MAGNESIA 
1 I d<>. Frank's Solution of Copaibia ;

ditto Robinson's BARLEY and GROATS
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dalbys 

Carminative; Bateman's Drops; Potters Balsam 
of Ann weed; forets Balsam of Horehonnd : Henry?s 
Calcined Magnesia : Moron's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry’s Aromatic Vinegar; Lemming's Es
sence. Ac Ac.

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's La
vender Water ; genuine Arquehtmade ; Milk of 
Roses : Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge m pots; Queen Victoria s Bouquet, Prince 
A chert's Bouquet; the Princess’ Bouquet ; Queen 
Adelaide's Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers ; 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; Harm ay s 
RonJelitia ; Rowland's K.xlydor ; Macassar 
В mm' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

I case Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;
і do. CONFECTIONARY;
1 do. PICKLES and SAUCES
J do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
I do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior
I do. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES ;
1 hogshead best London GLUE ;
2 tons best London White LEAD
■4 Casks boiled and raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.
JOHN d. SHARP Chemist. 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dock-el

‘ Rebecca, 
from Lon

' J

Î I’l’ltl1
( VLanding, ex schooner Lighter, from Boston : 

T>AfrS pure old Java COFFEE, 
o}\f 25,000 • Manuel A mores' Cigars,

10 dozen Painted Pails,

triU not color it. -M
it from the hair, > in all powders before made.— 
fly an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc 
turns complete with the article. There is no color 
in" m this statement, as one can easily test.

o ; These facts are warrante,I by the ge 
who manufacturée it, who is the Celebrated 
Hr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry, 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

Vhis dye iVsold only by COMSTOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden Lime. New-York.

F*>r Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
bv Messrs. Peters »V Tim.ey, J. Еі.і.їитг, Messrs. 
T. Walker A Son, and others..

Гîte 4W< |C M. ec. «dDX

300 bags Spike Nails, 4$ to 10 inches,
d,,t,° Canada Fmo Rosb Nails, 6tPy «иЗОіГу,

5 casks Ox and Horse Nails,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, Viz!; Pots, Covets, 

Pans, antf Overts,
10 ditto Tea Kettles, assorted No 0 to 4,

100 Canada Stotts, assorted, 20, 24, 27, 30, and
32 inches,

50 Full Register Orates, assorted sizes,
50 Half ditto ditto ditto,
30 Franklins ditto ditto,
12 Anvils, assorted, J lo2cwt.
12 Smiths’ Bellows,
15 Anchors, assorted, I to 10 cwt. 
d Chain Cables, assorted, J, }, and I inch,

40 cwt. short link Chnins. 5 16 3-8, 7-І6, A 1-2 in. 
400 boxes best Liverpool Soap, 56 lbs. each,
30 boxes Dipt Candles,
25 barrels Irish Prime Mess PORK,
20 bales Irish Bacon, (very fat) ; 40 Irish Hams,

7 pons, strong well flavored Grain WHISKY,
3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

40,Ш White Oak Barrel Staves
500,000 Bright spruce. Deals, in shipping order, 

Also, on Consignment :
50 bolts best P,leached CANVAS,

4 Iron PLOUGHS,
2 handsome Iron MONEY CHESTS.

WILLIAM CARVILll

Витни

10 dozen Brooms ;
2 cases Preserved Qftrger, ......

20 Drums Figs ; 10 cases Sultana Raisins,
10 Frails soft shell Almontwigj 
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins; .... ^ , „
2 boxes Lemons ; 2 casks Goshen Cheese.

personal
Ac. in the city, on which in

Application in writing (post pan 
parts of the Province, describing the 
insured, will receive 
tectnem of which dese 
bo binding on the part

10 tierces Paris Whiling.ntleman
chemist

і Trrente - IS «hilllngi free nnnnen :]properly ! 
attention—The Oil ;prompt at If 

iption shall 14 STORE,
If) chests senchong, Congo, hyson, and Twankay 

TEA ; 10 hogsheads very bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
15 hogsheads Refined ditto ; 75 boxes mould and 
dip Candles ; 10 do. -perm ditto ; 15 bags of Cuba 
Coffee ; 2 bales Mocha Coffee ; 20 bags black Pep
per ; I cask Nutmegs ; 2 tone English Cheese ; M0 
Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins; 10 gross 
Pickles and Sauces, assorted ; 50 boxes best White 
and Yellow Soap ; 2 tons Pearl Barley ; 10 Barrels 
Mill Flour ; 3 Firkins Sale rat ml ; 25.000 Cuba and 
other Cigars ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 300 reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment 50 chests souchong TEA.
The above, with a complete assortment of genu

ine and fresh Groceries, are offered for sale at re
duced 
Prince

oAho a
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St. John. N. P., 3d srpt. 1840.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CОЯЯ.)
/■XFFERS to insure every description of property 
V-P against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This Company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled ail their losses without compelling the 
insured in any imtance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry. James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jimr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, I’. 
(i. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. Ü. Ward. 

ELIPHALET TERRY,
James ft. Bom.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for (ho above company, is prepared 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON

St John, 1st July, 1837.
3 The above is dm first agency established by this 

company in St. John

' the I.ord Hi 
I It is his dot 

■ try : iho

THE CHRONICl/E,
I- pTihti.h-*# nvety Fr.rby Jitt/rrmnn. by Dcb.t r 

A Co, at thvir office rrr flie brick budding corner 
of Prince W if Ham and C hatch street.

Tvrms-I.'w. per annum, or 12s. M if paid in 
âdvanee. —When «ent bv mrnl. 2s. 6*1. *xfra.

PiTpits sent out of (ho City mrtst be paid M in 
Л try Kite r.. .

Any pf-r-ori forwarding the names of six re-porr- 
S.Me iofwhbers will he entriled to a toff gratis 

(Г/'Visiting nod Business Cards, (plain and or 
e.imental ) Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener 

- VaHJ- oeatlgétacnfed.
АЙ letters, comumnicatinfis. Ac , must be post 

paid, or they will not be attended to. — Nu paper 
discontinued irntit all arrearages are paid.

equality ;
Double, the Quo nt il y ond Hi "it Quality than any other 

far the. same Price Lcmember this.
Liver Cemplainls.

AND ALL SICKNRSS AND DISEASES. 
On. Ll.v’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE HITTERS—

AND CHINESE Iif.OOD ГП-Ï.S.

The Greatest Secret Discovered !
Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 

i„4t few years. This has been effectually tried and 
y, t sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 1 
Not because purging was nut necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, von must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood must bo earned off— 
at the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of Fiirh humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age ?

tirifv the bibod. The Chinese Blood 
Mise they work upon and 

■чг*> Urn standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
IH directed, Will Strengthen the system and prevent 
the aecumtiliitioii of the base humours which infest 
the blood, arid which only increase by purges, un- 
|.,ss the hitlers are taken after Buy. then, these 
pills and bitter-. Tain weekly the pills, and daily 
the bitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
davs, weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are eases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid nn attempt to pet 
them down. Buy ami use those medicines, aim 
use vo other, and health and strength shall bo vour*. 
Уее wrapper and direcliohs that come with mem.

¥IIAUDI'LENT COVNTПRFLITS.
Buy no remedy of the.kind 

my name—O. C. Lin. M. IJ. on tho 
also the notice ns follows :

under
srrlirifo
well <

Bobforit Ylilf Flour.
ГГ1НЕ subscribers having erected Mills on tho 
J. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and havnng 
likewise imported, per ship Раціє, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
hey will ôontimie to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Snperfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported front 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash at other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselvea.

Angus! 17.
Sugar, .llolnsse*, Hiee, A c,
[Landilig M Margaret Try nor, from Halifax :] 

SJ/A T І IIH.8. mid HU barrel, llriglit SUtlAR. 
f 1 25 puncheons Molasses ;

30 Chests Souchong TEA ;
Id Bags MMf.NTO, 6 boxes Boland Starch, 
14 Bales White Cotton WARE.

Lt • llainhier.' from Boston :
10 Tierces NEW RICE,
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrels Chestnuts. 3d.o. flicker 
2 Casks Beans. 5 Brie. Dried Abides,

10 Bags Java COFFEE, I Bale Mocha, do.
5 Kegs Grapes. 5 frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almonds, 2 casks Salerntue,

Г Іа
1 receipts and 

fie riff for an 
rioU- de file і 
(he gentle mu 
hey m the '
y ond all sns 
<b* sweepiu 
some years 
extent the t

prices for Cash only, at the Tea Warehouse, 
William street, by

JAMES MALCOLM. /

VV ITlf Fs™?Xm nf, (TTThe best Ground Coffee in the Province always 
for sale ns above. January 14.

President.

If isoinf'-d as 
1 to issue Life Assurance, .Majesty's s 

/« bh fhnt di 
his cac0 eiff 
before (be a 
overwhelm* 
is obliged lo 
his table, 
also undergi 
moriiilist (in 
an answer v 
bis claim, 
eighteen mu 
most dfitrim 
course ofjt 
feats it.

For

Wrffcln дітлпягк.
Mit.

St. John street, St. John, and Fredericton, N. D.
1st Jnnmtry, 1849. Participation of Profits—Immediate Re

duction of Premium—Complete Protec
tion against all Liabilities.

ІС. ЯиП. S. X0»i,4 u. v\y 
1 4»; 7 І4 3 3a <t it 
1 45 7 15 2 W Ul 10 
4 44 7 16 3 31 10 51 
1417 16 M*tf 11 27 
I4',7 17 0 It Morn 
1 42 7 18 10 0 (1 18 
1417 Iff 1t> 24 II 5<f

Frill M own 221 V' t3m morn.

і '
■jl àè.tiurrlay,
22 viiiday.
23 vlcmdny.
2І Tuesday,
25 tVreilunsday,
26 Thursday, 

.27 Friday.

OWENS A DUNCAN. Raisins, Onions. Ar.
t.nnding ex sthr. Margaret ’I'ruynor. from L 
Af I TXOZEN CORN BROOMS. 20dozen 
4ж1т M S Painted Pails ; 10 do. Hickory Axe 

Handles, 10 do Manilla Clothes Lines, 
Boxes (halves and quarters) Bunch Raisins ; 

30 Barrels ONIONS ;
6 Bales COTTON BATTING 
5 Boxes Chocolate; I case Cinnamon.

Ft Martha llrae, from Halifax .*
10 Casks Pale SEAL OIL.
20 Boxes London Sperm Candles.

U rTlie subscribers are happy lo announce, that 
they have saved the greater part of their stock ul 
fine Pekoe flavoured CONGO, which has given so 
much satisfaction.

The subscriber now offers for sale a very extensive 
stuck of Wines and Spirits, viz :

HINES IN BOTTLE—nnd still retain 
Because they purify the blhi 
Bn.i. -.—so called because 
eternise the Blood—

The Ulnrrvn Lite Assurance 
€опі|»япу,

FOR THE ASSl'KANCBOF LIVES 
AN» SURVIVORSHIPS,

Double Diamond and full fruited Old Port-, a part 
of the vintage of 1834, and in bottle since 1839 ;

London Particular Madeira, • Blackburn's,' 
• Gordon's' arid ’ ! I nrigh ton's' brands ;

Old East India Madeira :
Old Brown, Pale, and Golden 
Old East India Sh

Old 100
lUii'ii і lore Ware Rooms,

DUKE STREET.
ГОНЕ subscriber returns tris sincere Ihsflke tor 
JL the liberal support received since his com

mencing business in this City, nnd would inform 
his friends and customers that ho has removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of Ihe 
residence of Eauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain arid Prince William streets, where ho has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted САІЗІ 
NET FURNITURE, made of tho best materials 

workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- 
biliiy,— among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Chif- 
floneers: BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas ; Sofa Beds 
and OotCHF.s, covered in hair sealing or Slllt Pttish, 
(ajipw article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real fcgppti.in Marble tops ; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ogle; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables ;—nil id 

Which ho offers for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, nnd will, fur n short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cunt, be
low his usual prices.

DJ Friends and customers nre invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J.

:
v u в L і c IN n t i T і t l a N s.Sherries ; 

Table
ASI) FOR THE PURCHASE A.vD SA 1.6 OF RtVERSIOSS 

ASb ANNUITIES.
King William street, Mansion Honse, London.

Sherries ;
L'lnrets of g rent age. and every description, from 

the highest to the lowest Cost ;
Burgundy and Hermitage; Sauterne ; 
Bltcellas ; Hock of tho vintage of 18.35 ;
Sparkling llock ; Chaiiqtague ;
Marsalla, Bronte and Tencnffe;

erry ;
Bank of New-Bf.unswick —Tim». Leavitt, Esq 

President. — Discount davs. Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, froirt Hi In 3 —Notes fut Dis
count must be left at the Bartlt bef *re I o'clock on 
the days immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week : L. 11. DeVtber.

made hi ex 
house, or qі 
tie to the і tin 
particular ci 
frre the law 
These tin the

th* Uiivpiric 
rafcsrTfio / 
usually men 
of those teal 
enough tud 
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meets with 
mo-t teiJiou 
parties i'lter 
hulling it m 
giii/il injur) 
witli the inn 
n letter from

Capital SI,OOO,OOO.
TRÜ9TEES.

Tlios. Halifax, jun. Esq. ; Claude E*lw. Scott. P.sq. 
Francis Mills, Esq. ; Jas. Walkinshaw, I>q.

Dry and Rich Lisbon.
H INES IN ИООП-

blREC'TORs.
Francis Mills, Esq. Jas. Walkinshaw, Esq.

Chairman. Dry. Chairman.
11. C. Bowles, Esq. Thus. Heath, Esq. 
Thomas Brook, Em. Isaac Lawrence, Esq. 
Wm. Çhippindnle, Esu. Edwin Ілпі, Erj.
Wm. ÂL Christie, Esq Win. Lyall. Esq.
Edw. J. Cotld, Esq Tliomas Morgntt. Esq. 
Henry T. Danvers, Esq John Stewart, Esq.
Jas. G. Gordon, Esq. G. B. Whittaker. Esq. 
John Harvey, Esq. T. J. Zormlin, Esq.

John Leach Boiihett, I 
Wm

• Comwf.rcіvr. Bank.—John Duncan, Esq., Presi 
dont—Discount Days. Tuesday ami Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 ta 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock .im Ihe 
day# preceding the Discount d«)s.—DirectoMtiwrt 
week : Wm. Hammond.

Bank of British North Амиига.—(Ft. John 
Blanch. I—A. 8thither*. E-<|.. Manager — Discount 

- • Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays — Hours of Bu
siness. from 10 to 3 —Notes шиї Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock tin the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
James Kirk. Esq.

Nkw Bri'n-wh k Ftftr. tssiiMAteK Uoipanv — 
4 John Boyd. Esquire, President.—Otfice open every 

dsr. (Sundays e tee pled) from II to I o'clock.— 
I All comnmtilcaiiohs by mail, must lie post paid. J 

Вііпп'ї Hank—lion. Ward Cliiputatt. Presi 
dent.—OfficeUtonfs fiotii I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register. D Jordan.

—thkih stock comprises— jj Маєніе bsvHANCK —I. !.. hed. ll. Broker The
Floitr —Gcnnesse altd Philadelphia superfine romtniitee of Underwriter- meet every morning at

—/miry brands— Rye Flour, Corn Meal and Oat- qp 10 o'clock, (giimlays excepted )
meal. American Buckwheat Flour, Corn and Oats, .к Мапічс Assent «ге Companv.—James Kirk,
Navy and Pilot Bread.; Sugar, Soda, Water,Ш fi*,, |»reslili?nl.—Office opeft êterv day (S«lhdn) 's 
Butter Biscuits. Щ JKepinA) from ton 3 o'clock. (EU Alt epplltatlnMS

Tl’Vtl*—Gitnpowder, Hyson. Souchong, ana tor liiiiiranen to be made in writing,
fine Pekoe flavoured Congo.-*-( 'their present tluc/t 
teas personally selected in London. )

FolBptv—Moeha, Java, and Lagnirn—fito in
ferior kind kept)—regularly and carefully toasted 
and ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

SHKItr —Double Refined Lump, Crushed,
White, and Porto Rico Sugar t Porto Rico Molas
ses. Treaclo, and Gulden Syrup.

Frill!#— Bunch and Muscatel Raisins, Smyrna 
Zante Cnr- 
Chmmuts.

JARDINE A CO.
Corneraf Piincc ILm. and Church streets.2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,

6 Drums FIGS,—For sale by
JARDINE A CO., 

Corner of Prince William nnd 
Church streets.

'h Î.PORT and SHERRY, of every variety of cost and 
quality ;

Old London Particular Madeira ;
London Market and London direct Madeira ;
Old London Particular Teuetlffe ;
Marsnlla. Toiieriflb, and Sicily Madeira;
Dry Lisbon ; Catalonia ;

spin its In H'oon and BOTTLE—
Fine old Palo Brandy, vintage of Id35, and 1838 5 

,. old colored Brandy ;
Old Cambluton and Waterside WHISKEY I 
Superior old RUM ;
Fine Pale GENEVA ;
A few Cases Geneva.

Di r 3

Flour, Grocery, and Provision
AVA HI, 1101*1/.

WltOLËBALË AND llETAlL.

December 24.
ANDING ex ILuvc, from Halifax 25 boxes 

J London Snerm Candles ; lOlihds. Bright su
gar. For sale cheap by 

January 11.

!

will be attempted.
Unless it have 
wrapper, and 

" Entered according 
1841. by Til' 
the District Court of the 
cm District of New-York.’

Warranted the only get 
Messrs. Comstock A ( 

sole wholesale agents for the United states ai;d 
neighbouring countries.

JAMES MALCOLM
ГГІНГі subsetibefs offer for sale at their store ill 
Y. Nelson street, a foAV cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

jaumktb at ao.Auditors.
:sq. ; Roht. W. Eyles, Est|. 
Scott. Esq.

Physician—Dr. Twcedie, F. R. 9., 30, Montague 
Place, Bedford Square.

SmucitoR—John Saunders Bowden, Esq. 
Bankkms—Messrs. Glyn, Halifax, Mills & Co. ; Sir 

Claude Scott. Hurt. A Co.

[Late TIL TON.]
FY EG to announce that they have resumed flusi- 
L# nons in the Brick Building at the corner of 
Prince Wm. and Church streets.—They wiH en
deavour to keep on hand a Stock of the first articles 
that can he had in the above Line, and having 
advantage of Importing from the best Markets, and 
buying exclusively for Cash, they can afl'urd, and 
will always sell at the tt ry Unrest market prices.

Л. D.to Act of Congress.
. in the Clerks Ulliee ul 
United states Ibr the south-

h. Connfi
CRANE A MG RATH.

Old Batavia Arrack ;

\ Pi*. Glasgow—From Uhisgow :
AT 13 ALES of WINTER CLOTHING-cot. 
v3 -U sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drnh 
Flushing : Mottkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled mid very stout ; 'Browsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel nhd ker
sey : Vests—Dotihle Breasted fiiliCy stout with dou
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats,
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pea Coats with velvet col

lars, blue and brown.
December 3.

'o., Nuw-York, nr« the

I ll EE It—
London PORTER nnd Brown STOUT ;

Ш1І *«<lClmru,

Fine Edinburgh /Vie—in Quarts.
In Bond and on Consignment—

50 iilids. Brandy, Martell’eA Hctmossey’s brands, 
50 hlids. ditto, good ordinary brands ;
12 hlids. Fine old PALE BRANDY 
25 hlids. best Pule GENEVA:
Id punche uiH best Mall and Irish Grain Whiskey. 

І00 puncheons RUM,—Uld Jamaica, Demernrn, 
nnd Culm—some 80 per cent. О. P.

G Octaves choice Sherry, (av. 45 gallons bncli.) 
Butts, hogsheads, and Qr. casks Sherry : 
Pipes, Imesheads, and llr. casks Port Wine 
Pipes and hogsheads Blackburn's Madeira ; 
Hogsheads and Qr. casks Sicily Madeira ;

—Al.SII ON ItANtl—
100 chests Souchong TEA 

boxes Candles and Soap;
Hogsheads Yeti tied and ravv sugar;

10 casks superior Fhmcli VINEGAR ;
A few dozen Loaf ClieddeY Cheese ; 

eg* London White Load, Black, Red, and 
Yellow Paint ;

100 Cans GREEN PAINT.

" Sia.—I 
January last 
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HOGAN
Sign of llic Golden l isll,

DOCK STREET.
l^ONALD ROSS. Grocer nnd general denier, 
J.3 begs respectfully to inform his customers and 
the Public generally, that bn keeps constantly on 
band, (iîi Ins new building.) a general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines, Pickled and Dried 
Fish, Ac. The whole of which 

and at the lowest market

tA general statement of the affairs of the co 
will be submitted every Five Years ; and 
Profits ascertained to have accrued.

трапу 
of theDOCTOR O’Llrv 

For sale at linnrlv nil shop*, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters *V’Bliley. J. Llliutt, Messrs. 'Fbos. 
Walker A son, and others.

'1 HE INDIAN S PANACEA.—For the cure

;four fifths
bo apportioned among the assured.by the Participa
ting scale, for tlm whole term of fife, or one nr 

ire years standing, in pro|mrtioti to tho piemi- 
іе paid by each, and appropriated at die option 
the assured, either in a present payment in cash, 

as a Reversionary bonus, peyahle when the Policy 
becomes a claim, or its vnftio applied to the reduc
tion of subsequent premiums. The Company's 
Policies will he purchased ill a fair valuation, when- 

the 'object for which they were efleeted be ac-

will

I Very Superior and 
extra fine.

JOHN ROBERTSON

On Consignment,
Ex Arithusa, Sovereign, ami British Queen, from 

London and Liverpool :
HD8. and 2U Qr. casks CANARY 

WINE,

Pale and Brown SHERRY,

of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King's Evil, Scintion 
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancers Salt Rheum. Hy 
phililic anil Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 

•Fever Sore*, nnd Internal ahseosses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. .Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore By 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and overy variety of Cutaito- 
oiH h flection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; I'uin ill the stomach nnd Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
l.iver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 

nral debility, caused by a torpid action of 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it ia a sovereign 
Remedy in nil those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever mime or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it. ns 
the Indian’s Panacea has cured about 563 cases 
that were incurable by n long use of other Panacea.

For sale at nearly all slnq/s, and at st. John by 
M“«Hrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. TIlOs 
Walker »V sou. and o'liers.

1 ofarc warranted ge- 
prices/or cash only. 

Rum coloring of his own niunnfaclure, ill*the very 
host quality. February 19, J842. Jttletrllnity.

I From the. Landau Saturday Journal 1840. ]
Cull

cmnplished.
No Entrance money or Fees of an kind will be 

required by tbe company, nor any charge made for 
Policies bevond the cost of the Stamp.

(FTEvery information relative to I
RANNEY, S BUR DEE A CD.

Agents,
Prime H’m. street, St. John, N. В

N. В.—Two Flats of his house to Let ; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof. I 10 H MAcniNKtiv or the imtrtstt

OUVKItNMtiNT.SAIHT JOHN HOTEL. U Butts,
6 Hogsheads,
6 Qr. casks,

Ш Quarter casks Dillard's best BRANDY, 
ID rusks Champagne Brandy,

KID cask*, 1 dozen each, London

! ns tllil "tmpli 
tH# regnlntir

naiiraitre will [ Continued. ]
Management of " Ministerial" Newspapers.

:ГТМІЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from tho Company, ami put 

tho whole in n thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug to intimate that the House will be 
ru-opvtied oti Monday next, the 17th iimtiint.

They nre determined thru every thing which enn 
conduce to the comfort nnd com 
who may patronize them, shall lie strictly 
to on their part, and they confidently hope 
exertions will merit a share of public, support.

Ц j ’ Л supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC/XMMLLL. 
JOSEPH 8CÀMMELL.

he given byIU0the of the Hue а і 
of Lords of 
or sanction!! 
ia. moreover 
share in all t

I have stated that the second secretary of the 
Tr»asnry attends, amongst his other duties, also to 
thi -• Press." Th і render will, however, bo sur
prise.! to teem that this must potent weapon for 
wielding the force of public opinion -that this all- 
powerful Instrument—enters Hut very slightly Inin 
the - machinery" of the present government The 
MorRtRg Chronicle !• undoubtedly what re called a 
*• ministerial papers” but It Is in no respect depen
dent upon ministerial patronage. It often, espe
cially of lute, complains of the mode in which the 
government Is conducted, and rememirates Rgsinst 
nartiniUr measures emanating from the cabinet 
With gn-ni vehemence. Its connexion with tbe go 
tern nient is in foot chiefly apparent in the columns 
devoted to foreign affairs, which may be understood 
to he almost uniformly inspired by the ntithoritiet 
nf tho Foreign eflW : hut betWemi tliat journal and 

there is hole of re-

kaisins, tint pea, Draugos, and Lemons, 
butte, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, olid

ToblMT'O.—Honey-dew, Cavendish, A Fig ; 
Cut 'Boba'-co, best Havana Cigar*.

Stni'lîh.—Hall's Patent, nnd best blue Poland.
I'liecso —English, Dunlop. Dutch, and An

napolis.
fit till Іоч —London Moulds A Dipts, Sperm, 

nnd Keneinglon.
*<IAls.—London, Glasgow, Belfast, and Li 

verpool best Soup і Windsor and Fancy Sonp.
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pale Seal, nnd 

LlMleed,
With nil other articles usually kept in the trade. 

An assortment of Goode for Country Trade always 
kept on hand.

St. John, Ihremher 24,1841.

Brmvn Stout,
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, and red PAINT, 

ea<e Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotus 
shades ;

1 case of Breakfast nnd Ten Sett* ; 
jl2 cases, each 3 dozen, crown and 

Champagne.
Ct.oesMAN A Co.

To arrive per ЛЬтпл—100 chests fine Campni A 
Conga ТЕ A, and Ibr sale at llm lowest market 
price by RANNEY. StURDEi: A CO.

St John. October 22, 1841.

February 18, 1842.
October 1511», IN 11.mo k
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1 love. n/mV

'J ПМЕ stihscribcr has received, per Emerald, l>om 
tiL Liverpool, nnd .IrctAMsii, iront London, a 

large assortment of tlUUDS, suitable Ibr the 
son, comprising as follows 
Whitney Rose and Point BLANKETS,
White. Red, Yellow nnd Blue FLANNELS,

linniivy, Mtimtee ft Co.
Have received by Arithusa, and other recent arrivals : 
I Ill’ES, hlids. nnd qr. casks Burgundy and doit- 
і ble diamond old РОЙ.Т ;

Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks old Pott, fviitt. '34 ] 
Pipes, hlids nnd qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. A qr. cash* South Sidn Madeira : 
Pipe*, hlids. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. nnd qr. casks ТеПеГІїГе, Bronte nnd 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hlids. ctffi qr. casks golden, pale A blown

Butts, Idols, nod qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
I Hols, nnd quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hlids. Claret, La Rose, La Tour, and Chateaux 

Margentix ;
Puns, nud Idols. M artell's, Hettnesey and 

best BRANDY ; 
and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;

Islay, Cambleton, and Irish Malt Whisky 
I Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM ; 
tininess' Dublin BROWN STOUT

St. John» Feb. 15, 1840.
j Baizes, Serge, Plnidings. and Drugget,

Л large stock of Carpeting, with Rugs to match, 
0-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Furniture,
4-4 Ditto, Ditto, for Halls,
Coloured COUNTERPANES. Cotton Sitters, 
Tartan Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Lamb's Wool Hill UBS and DRAWERS, 
Woollen HOSIERY of nil kinds,
Knitting XV orated* and Y urns,
A large stock of Gentlemen’s Stocks nnd CuavaVs, 
Black and eol'd Sii.k Vki.vkVs, with Ribbons to 

match ; Rich satin Vesting*, Broad Cloth*, 
Checqiiered and Figured CLOAK PATTERNS ; 
Woollen and Kid Gloves, of all kinds,
Cloak Girdles, ntiil silk Fringes,
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazines, Faramntlas. nnd Crapes,
Black and tied. Salihs, Baranets,
A large stock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Cloths and Merinos, in every shade,
Print*. Furniture*, and Linings,
Dock*, II '.lands. Diaper*, nnd Linens,
MIJSLINS of every description,

XX'hich together with a largo stock of Gentlemen’s 
II ATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market prices.

XV. G. LAWTON.

REMOVAL.S100 Reward.
ONF. III'MIltBU t)OI.L-AttB lir.WAim-

has been ottered for months, to any one who will 
bottle of Hay’s Liniment Ibr the Fife» without

НІВЕ&ШАКГ HOTEL,
CllllttCll STREET. ППНЕ stibseriher liming now remm 

1 new BRICK BUILDING, XVes
■rt. is prepared to receive Goods on consign- 
having nmple storage ill buildings l>ee from 

all risks of Fire, externally ; nml when Goods not 
lixtra-h izardous, can bo insured at 5s. per cent, pel 
month for short periods.

JOHN ROBERTSON
—ON HAND AS ABOVE—

barrels Moss and Prime Mess PORK,
ditto,

barrels prime mess, ptinto nnd cargo 
Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads $

veil into Ins 
t side of Nel-ГТ1ИЕ Propriété of the above establishment, 

JL thankful for past favors, liege lea Vo to state, 
his foritv r supply of Pastry, Cor 

Brandy nml Wines, he has added 
nf an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from homo, nan ho supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

being cun d. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
has it I,tiled of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had wlmre it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
« early cviry ease.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For thé Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Bore Throat by Cancers or ulccts ; Cr.fop ; w hoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
t-pecially in children ; Foul Ulc-.-ra of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 

Fresh XX’ounds; Chilblains, Ac. Ac.

son strict the other office* of government 
gntnr intercourse, the Castle of Dublin alone ex
cepted.

The t errain , before its late metertwirnlmsis. re- 
t the Trwratrry.

Oll'v

that ill addition to 
dials, choice Ten, Bonn, Btnrcli, ftc.

Landing ex ship • Bona tha, from Liverpool 
"91* fill FTPS TEA.
• »J V' 10 boxes STARCH,

5 bales COTTON XV A UP,
GO boxes Glasgow SOAP.

The above Good* will be found on inspection of 
equal quality with the stock usually kepi on hand hy 
the Subscribers, and will be sold at reduced prices. , 

JARDINE & С’Ц Ж 
Corner of Prince William «Lai 1 

Clttth h streets. П

UK. YAVLOIVN

BALSAM or LIVERWORT, â .
EOB cowavxiftto* AN» LIVER CO»CLAIM'S,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Braalbing.

Pains in the Side or Breast. Spitting of Blood. 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression 
and Soreness of the ChrM. XVbooping Copgh. 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, DifficbU or Polira.' I.x 
pectoraiion. and all other affinions of the Chest, 
lung* and Liver.
The M. divine is for sale by the sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth and Fifth-street*. 
New-York, George Taylor, M.D ; and hy Com
stock & Vn., Wholesale Dmegists, 71, Maiden 
Lane. New-York, and every Druggist in New 
Brunswick fW 25.1S4L

1 6) X I > ARRI l.,8 .SopettiU« FLOCK. <•*
M- H'ord,) ym received and for sal»
by tbe subscriber for CASH.

J*n M W CARV1LL

Reived Intelligence occasionally Bull 
1‘ha G/ohe i. on all hand* nmleisto.id ю he the 
lontml reallv de,' «dent on gov eminent; a const, 
durable share in ft* pmp*rt> ia «aid to belong to an 
eminent public officer, Who. If report Ito correcl. 
also xvrite* its leading article* (V. qiietitly. or bas 
them written under hi* superintendence. The 
Wri ter also receixcs articles of intelligence from the 
ivt-ign nnd home denartment*. n* xvell a* tYom the 
Vreaanry. and the Examiner is »retl known for its 
■"4-ncacy of the existing cabinet. Tbe Sun sod the 
Morning AJre.tlisrr support the government, al
though tlv't have rarely anv originel officisl ioielli- 
gence. Ttm HVeH4» nlrmnrfc i« konwn to ho the 
property of Mr ward, one nf the member* fi*r 
Hheffirtd. who aspires nt a place in the cslônet. He 
І» (lie writer of its principal articles, and is ttndvnbt- 
toffiv a man of distingnido d nhility.

і among*! all Hiese jonmals. there i* hot one. j —to 
'•veep! the flxaminn- and the GI.Ae. which may he j rnpt 
looked npon as strictly .ninistethil, so that it xvill be whn 
елеп that the •• IVpcs" forms only n very small por , «or* d ho w 
tinh of the armai machinery id the existing govern- o-ryto oh* 
ГГ,«у,*. ! true coonn

101)
‘.WO barrels Prime

JAMES N ETHER Y. BEEF.mnDillard'sSt. John, N. A., June 7, 1839.
N. B. A Ibxv cases choicn Champagne on hand.

Puncheons Treacle ; 30 Hogsheads Sugar, 
bids. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 bag* ship Bread, 

10 Puncheons Havanna high proof UU.Xl,
20 ton* Cordage, assorted, from marline. ІюПяс- 

Ime and spunynrn to 74 inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cable* and Anchors of all size*.

Octidnr 22.

30etailding ; 50
Puncheons 
Funs, bin
Pune.
Hilda. G nines*
Hhde. Burton and London PALE ALE 
11 lids. Barclay dir 

50 dozen 
100 cases

LOOK OUT.
" Some Stciudlirs hare cuuntnfated this article and 
put il up with va rions divises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—it is tho 
name of Comstoi k A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are vheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction w ith you, and test hy 
that, or never buy il ; for it i* impossible for any 
Oilmr to be true or genuine. Hold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden 1-а ne, Ncw-York.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. I. Elliott, Messrs. Thus.

UyXotice.
à LL Persons having any legal demanda against 
Ж. the Estate of Rev. S. R. Ci.arkk, late ol Gage 

Town. Queen'* County, deceased, ore hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, nnd all 
persons indebted lo said Estate nre requested to 
make payment forthwith to either of the Executor*.

N. HUBBARD. Button.
L II. DEVEBER, St. John.

April 15.
t: J R.btmuon глі,г. all ; 

ay Ar Verkins' Brown Stout & Po 
OLD TOM : 

pure SCIIEll)AM,
400 cask*, each 4 dozen, Abbott's and Dunbar e 

BHOXVN STOUT ;
10 case* SHERRY BRANDY ; 
b case* Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;

GO boxes Sperm, Wax, and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ;

100 gross XVme. Ale, and Porter BO PTLF.8 ;
boxe» CROXVN XXTNDOXV GLASS ;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;

10,000 Company’s Manilla CllEROOTS ;
100 mils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in.
50 coils Manilla ROPE, I to 4 inches ;
20 HAXVSF.RS, of sizes ;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
I bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

1000 gross best Xvine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bong* ;

IN STORE,—50 Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- 
rnra a:.d Saint Croix RV 

XV th 
TI.FI>

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.
RES ll «upply Of Moffat's Ltfc l*ills and 

nix Bitters. jn*t received and for sale by the 
stthseriber, at hi* utore, Germain street, (late Cir 
dilating Library.) nnd by tho Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

^ JOHN ELLIOTT,

Fine Old Tlnln—Vintage 1828.
fjHHE subscribers have a few One Dozen Cases 
JL of the above curions XX'INE. of very *0 pen or 

quality, w hich they offer for sale at their establish
ment in Prince XX'illiam street.

Dec.21 R ANNEX STVRDEE * CO.

!1K. JACKSOM,

F Nn

CITY GIIOCEUY. IіBatGage Town. 18th August, 1841.
XX'ulker A son, nml others. BLACK SMITH INC.

УЇЗНЕ subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
L Inhabitant* of St John and 11* vicinity, that 

Im has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. 11. Bhookrick. at 

foot of Portland sneet. where he hopes to ment 
f public patronage in the following branch

ée. viz : — < arniior. and Shigh Ironing, MHt Work, 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to his late Father may be ron- 
titmed to him.

N. B —All orders punctually attended to 
12th Nov. JАХП.Д F XVODD.

Absconded,
on tho 16th instant, ac ln-

» fia r hrt Sqttarr—St. John, J%\ If.
General Agent.

{ From the New-York Herald.]
MYSTERIOUS.

У1 MIL wnbsctiher beg* to inform the Public that 
JL he has opened that Shop in Prince Wm. street, 

(formerly occupied by lemmas XValker * Sons, 
Druggists.) as я GtsrnAt XVrolksxlz акп Rktxil 
GROCERY FstAZLisHnzar. where he xvill con- 

y have on hand a xvell-selected Stock of every 
artwde in that branch of business, comprising,— 

TEAS-, Black arid Green,
SUGARS. U*w and Refined.
COFFEES. Raw and Roasted.
CANDLES, London and Liverpool, Moulds 

and Dip*.
SOAP. London. Liverpool and Glasgow, 
SUCES and Emits, Green and Dried,
PIVKI.F.S and S»mv. ЕппГссіІппх, Ac. 
J. M< F. flatte rs himself that IVorn hi« experrence 

in that line, and from hi* deti-rminafmn to re.itrirt 
himself to the Cash system, be will merit a share of 
public patronage.

JAMES MACFARLANF. 
St.John, Dec. 17. 1841.

Taper Hangings.
n»U Rhrmn, ftc.

l'X RLMMOND S Salt Rht ntn Ointment, the ble for Hall*. Dining and Draw :ng Rooms Parlor* 
І У most effeeinnl remedy for Salt Rîn-.im Srsl.l , Chambers, EWtrtes, À-е. wvh Border of all onsht.es 
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of ; to match. Which he offer* for ante at n гг,а„,. 
Cnt.meons Frnption. tirtn from farmer prices for < ’ 4 SH

For sale by Mewsrs^Peters A Tilley, and Mr J Ai,so-A brge rramber ofR, muatn Lots „.„„hle
Senra, Kin* street ; Mr D Aymar, entier nfPrm for small and mrdmm sized Rooms I^rtriee \c 
cess and Germs 1 ti streets; and Mr. John Vonk, which he will stH st Half price for rush 
Carleton. Sntmuty 21. ISA March S. Iv. FOSTER

150
It appear* to me that the government, ho matter , There ai 

wli*i it* pohtic* may he, ought to posse**, *« an in I signing of 
tegral part of it* •• mwrhihery,” *h svoxved official wexv seals e 
yiom*’. anrlmrised to communicate to the world 
IVorn terne to time the view* of the carbine!. People 
m high station and in power may despise the !
*• Pm»." end flatter th-owelee* that its misrewra- • wiih rate re 
e«matron* are often wo trow« я* to deprive d of ell foom the er 
m.lnenee ; hut they never remit net that what they J Thera h** 
know to be mi«rapre*entatioh« awe not know n hy eial mmm 
the graat m**« of nexvspaper readers to he at *tl ; rixely of la 
erronmn* ; and in ninety -Пте mues ont of a hnn stfracd snV 
dred die trmh come* ont too tardily and too par argued in 
tteftv to eradicate tho xxramg rmpravriows atrasdv forma Ну v 
made upon foe pnhhe mind. A regular wfiw-ial pe cousiderad 
per conducted with ЛІТІ and érodera iron, adherinc mi the fori 
ns nearly *« possible to hteuvnerd dignuy and impai , decided hr 
Vistitv weK mfomed from officiel source*. andWh- I vdioowe to 
wig sotetv to the welfare of ffie empira, is torque* 
wm*Wy я grant dtotdevamm m the *• mschmety'
««rent gAwruurent.

li weed F-uirrely he wdded That The Excheowev. m 
61* orirmal form, і* я xrew sWcran tNtotr of Record 1 

! up hy Wtlham t> Cwnquevov am я pan of foe 
avia rvu or roval b*« of m,drawee ; d was inten
ded pmrceaftv to race,x-e *ud keep sccowto dffoeJOto fora.gt 
revenue* wf the crown, and to rernvev foe king's I Prixy 
d.-tos «ud foitte* It i* caffi d foe - I vTww to p
from the chequered c1„th teermbhnt a cbcra-lwtod. fxw reu ari 
rabich слч'ега the tabte of the cou rt *o designated *1 tomunnery 

HCl. r An » ti^T, nre eera-n ancrant forte { Tftt Vo 
tier.». .< fo* 4-е mi m wh*ch the Chirr ccTVu of foe beV nffoe 
I vr hcquet tshes psrr : ou forer огсятпп* he j Vy MtoteO. 
'.vsar* * judicial j-ftl-e cf state, nut nr.lAte those vf xtoetgn, 1

Л gentleman Iralonging to one of the mort anci
ent ami wealthy families of thi* city, who num he 
xvell known to numerous friends, having si nee the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to hi* bed. has been 
restored to good"health—has regained his natural 
rr -et position —and Ims quitted his carriage, and 
noxv w rdks with ease !' XVe believe this is the gen 
tie man’* own description a* near as possible, 'and 
there is no exaggeration in it. XX"e w ill give inqui
rers hi* address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so tint any one doubting, 
may know these facts—though lie request*hie name 

y not appear in print. Among other Ximihir in- 
mres, Mr, James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
been restored, and Will give personal і ьмігпп- 

lb»;h xvi.re rhcumntiaiu. 
How has tins

a shareo rope ; tues or rot] 
ihe eovgrarj

J^hF JACKSON'S Hotel, Fredericton, wishing 
to prex-ent any 61 tee reports which might be 

made, respecting his establifoment. in comraqnénco 
of tho late fire on the premise*, (20th December,) 
beg* to acquaint In* (fiend*, in and about Vlir.imi- 
chi, St. Andrews, and round that neighbourhood, a* 
Well as his friends in and about Saint John, that his 
establishment is ready for for ir reception, and that 
.•irrangemetitR have been made nt his own expense 
to make tho house xvarmcr than heretofore, and ha** 
excellent Stabling for Horses and Harness, and a 
good Shed for Sleighs. Draper <5room and" other 
Servant*, to rпяке every thing go a 

Jackson’s Hotel. Fredericton. Dei

Поіамее», Ar.
ff^VNS. MoT.Xsse.4 3 do. Dementia Rt'*»

* F 1 Ju*t received ten consienmeni.
X' 11 STREET

Siaifs.
The Subscriber is now landing. *X srbr “ Policy.'"
ti\ iUU\ \lrHITEOak Barrai Stave*. 

‘‘Ж® f)Vr Wl H 4.000 Red do. Hogshead
do : 4 OOii XX"bite do. Hogshead ditto.

XX'hieh he offers for Sale at lorvewi market rate* for 
good payment.

Apnl I5fo. 1842.

Beard end Zedgieg.
CT|\’ ov Eight Young Men can be fomtshod w itlv 
^ Board and lodging, at foe rate nf Forty Eivdr 
pounds per annum, m that laige **d cowvtonewf 
house оспор red by

April 11.1 Mi.

V ,m 1 xt< • sivc stock of CHOICE BOT-
XXT N L"'. comprising,----Sparkling

gundy, Hock Moselle. Sanperay, Révisattes, and 
Ci.i, in pagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage. Burgundy 
Brirsae and Moselle ; Sanlcrtra, Bucvllas. Calca- 
veflos, Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsalla. darat. Mai 
Madeira. Ea« end West India 
deira, Vudon Particnlav

Bur-
denied Apprentice named James Dmik. All 

persons are hereby cautioned agnms-t trnsting him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as foe
law directe.

Chrmiith Qjfier., April 17, 1846._________ n
» < O X!,.

Г11НГ. Subscriber offers for sale tie, following de 
JL script. Ml of Coal* ; Sydney, Pemberton, llofl. 

and Grand Luke coals—all of 6 superior rffljiluy for 
house use. and assnra* the Public that he has no 
Scotch Coals ns has been reported, to injure the 
sale of his Stock.—The assortment consist* of 

6Л clrnldrons Sydney coals. 400 do. I\ mberton, 
do. : 140 do. Hull. do. ; 100 do. Grand Leke. do.

250 chaldron* of the Pen-herton coal# are in store 
« York Point. JOS. FAlRXVEATlirR

M ari-b 11

cee of the fact* of hi* caw-, 
and contracte d cords and siMWk 
been done ?

Answer.—By H.xve*’ Ne ne and V.nne Liniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald, Jan. 26. ltill.

For sale at nearly all shi»p-. ar<d at John by 
Mc*<r*. Peters A- Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. 'Піо> 
Walker A eon, and others.

"51and south side 
and Ixmdon Market Ma

deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac.— 
Which they offer far sale ul their establishment in 
Prtnee Wm. street.

St. John. October 15,1841.

which W**

27ЛЧИ. lodgments 

foev pauseWM. CARVILL.
f .

highly herPork and Reef.
. HAVE YOU A COUGH ? Rev. Dr. Barthole- 

mew’s Ekpwtorant Syrup, a safe medical pre
scription, containing no poisonon* drug*, and used 
in fin extensive practice of several years, will most 
positively 

On. 23 1841

W Now landing, and for ealo hy tho subscriber*— 
BL9. Prime PORK : 75 do. Mess 
ditto ; 911 do. Prime and Cargo

BUÉE ; 50 do. Mess ditto.ш : : 215 В
aflord relief. THOMAS GARD.

Germain street.Sxxcton A CnooKsnanK.

П
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